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A MANUFACTURED PANIC.

Interesting Crol' Re1iort,
CoLUomus,0., Sept. 14.-Secretary of
Highest of all in Leavenang Power.-Latest
U.S. Gov't Report.
New York World .]
Money lfnck ste rs Denounced by a New
S~ste Taylor hns completed nn interest·
Wilmot Sperry,
All patriotic men :ue much more conYork Minister.
Now is the time to
vs.
in~ tabu lation~of the crops of Ohio, gi\·cerned in getting ri<l of the peril of conSamuel Hildebrand. et al.
NEW
YORK
, Sept. 14.-The recent fi·
wake
up
your
liver.
OFFICIAL CALL
ing the numb er of acres planted and the
Knox Com1non Pleas.
tinued silver purchases than in fixing nancial d isturbances
were discussed
y virtue or a ,·endi exponas, is~ned out
It's
the time when
procluction
for the year ending the last
-FOR
THEthe responsibilit:,r"for il. But when ..the fron1 the Rmr. Thomas Dixon's pulpit,
of the Court of Common Pleas of
Mondiiy
in
August, 1893. The table
all
nature
wakes
up
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I
leading Republipan organ spen.ks of the Sunday. He called the panic a sense·
DEMO<JR.l.TIC
will otfer for sale at the door of the Court
will appear in the forlhcoming annual
and
t
he
whole
human
party in power as having "despern.tely lees stampede, and declared the couse of
Bou se, in Mt. Ven1on, Knox .county, on
system
undergoes
a
appealed to Republicans to help get rid the trouble could properly be charges to report of the Secretary and from it the
Saturday,the 7th dayor Oetobtr,1893.
following facts are taken:
of the si!Yer- peril" it is proper to cite capitalists and large money holders-change.
Your
Between lhe hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p . m.
\Vheat-Number
of acres sown in
histpry.
"conspirators against the race."
future
health
of said day, the following described fonds
1892, 2,632,548; bushels produced, 38,
HE Democrats of
and h:netnenls, to-wit:
0 ~:ticlhe: " 'V e had lost not $10 of the
The Sherman act was passed in July,
381,598.
largely
on
Situate in the county of Knox and State of depends
Knox
Counly
are 1800. ·Bo th Houses of Congress n.nd the renl wealth of t110nation. \Ve are not
Corn-Number
of acres planted,
Ohio, to-wit: Sixty acres off and from ihe
the
present
action
hereby notified that President were Republicans.
West part or ead ·orlot number thirty . five
The vote to-day 1 cent poorer in that which really 2,458,380; totnl number bushels proof the liver,
which
the Convention for the on the passage of the bill, as given in constitutes the wenlth of n people . Such duced, 81,891,100.
(35), of the third (3d) quarter of the ninth
DEPERRED
LOCAL.
.l GAY KEYrlICKY OIRL.
rt. panic could have been produced only
(9th) township. in the tenth (10th)ranp:e. U.
Oats-Number
of n.crcs sown, 827,823;
nomination of a County
ought
to
be
very
acthe Tribune Aln1nnac, was:
8. M. land.s, in said Knox county, Ohio:
Ly
human
trickery
and
chicanery.
The
bushels
produced,
22,5-11,373.
Ticket wmbe held at the
GOOD TEACHL'\/GS LOST.
and nlso, to-wit: Fractional lot number
She Is a Horse Thier Who Thinks Rob·
tive now, to throw
In the Senate, yens 39, nays 26. The panic was ma.nufo.ctured to order; It
Barley-Acres
sown 1 1-1,085; bushels
. OPERA HOUSE,IN MT.
twl!'nty-niae (29) of section fonr (4) in townwas
done
with
malice
aforethought,
and
produced,
339,HO.
yens
were
all
Republicans,
the
nays
all
bery Is Yery Romantic.
Judg e C. D. l\I,U'Ur_i as a S unday
off any impurity.
To VERNON, OHJO, ON
ship nioe (9) of range eleven (11), of the nnDemocrats. In the Hou se the yeas it has in it all the elements of the deed
Broomcorn-Acres
planted,
Lomsnr.LE, KY., Sept. 15. -Hasl.9.
11081;
School Teacher and '\Vb at BeapproJ)riated lands in the military district,
pounds produced, 538,474.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7th 1893 were 122, the nnya 90. The yeas were of Cain.
it
suj)ject to sale at Zanesville, Ohio, contnin - get
come or Hts Pupils.
Cooley, n. rather dashing young womnn,
"There was a concerted action of a . :Meadows-Acres cut 1 2,129,005, yield•
,
'
' 1 121 Republicsms,
1 "\Vheeler.
The
tive
ing eight (8) acres more or less. Said 60 acThe
Lancaster
l!.~a
gle
has
the
fullowing
is now in the jail at Li\'ingstoi1, chn.rgcd
Commencmg
at
1:30
P.
M.,
nays
were
all
Democrats.
certain coterie of great money hucksters mg 2.(350,006tons. Commercial fertiliacre lract is described on the tax dupliCJ1te
take Simof Je!f"rson township, in Knox county, 0 .. you should
On said day, at which time norr,,inalJons
Senator Sherman hasgiven two excuses throughout the \\·orld. They began zer_ used , 94,488,845 pounds, costing short slc1ry concerning Hon. Charles D. wiU1horse stealing. She was captured
as sub-Jot number 2 of sairl lot number 35. mons Liver
Martin, well-kno wn in thi11city, where he with , vmiam Davis, who is a notorious
Regulator
will be made for the following offices:
for adopting whnt he characte rizes as without cause, save the e.ecret design of $1,29Jl,67G.
Said 8-acre trttct is described on tile tax
conspirators,
to
call
in
their
loans,
to
rewas born and resided during hie boyhood thief. They made their appeara nce
Rye-A
cres
sown,
41,744;
bushels
prc,.
--Nature's
own remedy
duplicate of Brown township, in Knox
Reprcscnta.tiv".
"'this rnnkeshift:" First, that it wa.s nec- fuse applications for money from the du ced, 440 1696.
days:
county, Ohio. as the North part of fractional
P1•01Jatc J udgc ,
three or four yc11rs fl.go. Tl1ey lived in
--purely
vegetable,
YOU
IT. IT IS said lot number 29, &c.
Bnckwheat-Acres sown, H ,197; bu·
Clerk of Courts .
essa.ry to prevent a free-coinage act; best security and in every way to conThe current publicntions regarding Ab ra- the brush during ille summer 1 sL'l.ying in
tract
business.
Th
ey
issued
a
year
ngo
shels
poduccd,
181,339.
Reference ia here had to a deed ma.de by
Tt·ca.surcr
second,
that.
the
Republicans
"had
no
it gives new life to
ham Heed, formerly of this city, and now one pince but n.clay or so at a time but
Wm. Jt1ergoson and others to Samuel Hildecertain secret financial bulletins to tfie
Clover-Acres
cut, 520 613· tons of confined in the Penitentiary al Columbul!I, they would disappear and noihing
DELICIOUS.
Surveyor.
Commissioner.
rig h t to t Ill'OW tl1e respons1'b'l'
-1 1ty upon lesser lights, giving them warning to fol- hay, 487,513; bushels of s~ed, '121,028.
the whole body.
brantl, ilat.-d September 17th, 1884. recorded
recalls some fn.ctsin the past hi11tory of would be heard from them tu!.til the folInflrmal'y Director.
the President" of dealing with n. free low in the steps of their masters.
in the Recorder's Office in and for h.n ox
Prepared in liquid,
Flax produced in 48 connties-Xumcounty, Ohio, in deed book, volume 82,
Lancaaler and forcibly illustrates o. case lowing summer, when they would nga in
TI.JeDemocn.ts of the several precincls of coinnge bill.
"Their
n1ovement
was
against
the
ber
acre8,
3,3GO;
bushels
seed,
25,004i
page 387, for i,.:reatercertainty of description
and in powder to be
the county are requested to meet at their
where precept, example and i1)structor were be seen biding in the btp:ihee. Their apmoney
of
America.
They
demanded
pounds
fiber
produced,
1,050,313.
of said GOand said 8 acre tract, and l\lso to
usual voting places on
To the first excuse it is enough to repearance would nhrnys be followed by
made
into
tea.
entirely
discarded by twelve yonths 1 with
the repeal of the silver purchasing
Pot~toes-Number acres pla11ted,118,said duplicates.
numerous thefts, at first sma11, but inFRID.l
y
EVEXTIG,
OC,TOBER
G,
1893,
ply
that
the
House
had
already
rejected
cln.usc of our present law. And they J 89, yicldmg 8,839,136 bushels, an ,wer- unhappy rel!lultsfor themselves.
Appraised at $1,315.
creasing in importance until they bega n
From 5 to 7 o'clock, except Mt. Vernon, a. free-coinage bill passed by the Senate, demanded Hsunconditional repeal-that
Terms of Sa1e-8ASH:
age of 74.79 per acre. Hamilton couaty
Long years ago llso old that yoa may have
NOAH W. AT.LEN.
where 1hey will meet from 7 to 8 o'clock, so that the fcn.r of a. worse bill did not is, only gold should for a time be recoi;· hnB the largest ncreage-6 1580 a.cres- forgotten it now," our esteemed citizen and carrying off horses.
A couple of weeks ugo they ran off
and appoint three delegates lo represent the
7sep5w
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
nized as money. They forced the Pres•· yielding 424,650 bushels, averaging gitted barrister Hon. Charles D. Martin with four horsca and stnle four ,vindiffttrent Townships and Wnrds at the said exist.
64.54
busliels
per
acre.
dent
of
the
United
States
to
call
CouCounty t:onvention.
To the second excuse the natural anwas a regul,u- and intere1t~ attendant at chester rifles and a lot of jewelry. They
SHERIFF'S SALE.
gre55 together and recommend Uiis.
Bee hi \'es-79,5il,
yielding 633,698
J. M. STYERS, Chairman.:;
in the Knobs. The
the Presbyterian Church in this city and were captured
swer is: If the Pr~sident is not justly to
"By all means let it be clone. This law pounds of honey .
Cotnrncs E-wALT,Secretary.
wonrnn 1s very communica tive nnd
Lew is Petrey,
be relied upon to prevent bad and danger- as it stands is a confessed failure. It satTobacco wns raised in 55 counties of did his goodly share in expouoding the regards lhe matter ms being very rom:invs.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
ous legislation,what is he armed with the fies no one. Repenl it at once for a the State. The total acreage planted scriptures by teaching a class in the Snnda.y tic. lt is thought she will betry the enGeorge ,v. Bucher.
more important reason. It is the price was 46,0SG,yielding 401630,833 pounds, School of thcGburcb. \Ve who know him tire gnng through fear of n mob thnt is
I
Knox Common Pleas.
At the Convention of Knox County Demo- veto power for? President Grant did
I
y Virtue of an Alias Order of Sale,
Newark , O., Dec. 13, 1892,
crats held at Mt. Vernon, Saturday, August not shrink from the responsibility of the Shylocks demand. You have no an average of 865 per acre. The great-- cnn imagine with what fervor the now di!- unchi, 10.lrously planning to bang holh
choice. They have you on the hip. You est acreage was reported from l\Iont tingaished jurist explained so his class of unless they make n. full confess ion.
I
issued out of the Court of Common
5th, 1893, the following resolutions were orpaper inflation. President must. They will make their billions in gome.ry county, 11,234 acres, yielding twelve boyl!I the knoLty problems of tile Farmers may stand a few n1urdcrs, Lut
Pleas of Knox Couuty. Ohio, nod to me di· The Hand Medicine Co.
dered t0 be submitted at the County Nom- preventing
I
rected, I will offer fo'r sale :it the door of the
Gentlemen:
-Our
baby, 17 inating Convention:
Hayes had the daring of his duty. Can the transaction. manipulating the gold, 10,536,274 pounds, on n.\·erage of nenrly Bible, and dwelt on the teachings found arc determined to protect their horses.
Court Douse, in Mount Vernon, Kno:z:
Be it re:1olvE>d
by the Knox County DemC· anybody imagine that President Cleve- and business will then resume its nor- 938 pounds per a.ere. The four leading wilhin the covers of the good book. 'I'be
months old, was teething,
and
County, on
cratic Convention,
mn.l way. 11
counties following are: Darke, 6,975
Face and I,'igure.
was nearly
1st-That all County Conventions held for land would ask or permit his party
Saturday,the 7th dayof Oelobtr,
1893, the first molar
acres, yielding G,566,073pounds, Brown 1 minuteness that has characteri7.ed the sub·
the
purpose
of
selecting-delegates
for State, friends to save him from the responsisequent years of his li(e in expo.inding the Show it, if j;ou're a healthy woman.
5,546,
yielding
3,994,
293;
]Ii11.mi
2,467
titrough
the
skin.
Sile
su1fercd
between the hours oflO a. m, and a p . m. of
FaeisFor Calamity
Howlm.
Congressional, Senatorial or Judicial Con·
yielding 2,289/265j Adams, 3,302, yield- law, were of comse with all the enthusiasm They'll have a be1mty of their own , no
bility attached to his office?
Mid day, the following descnbed lands and great agony, and I was confide11 t ventions, shall be l\Iass C:onnntions.
,v
ork has been resumed with a large mg 2,836,150. ·
and vigor of young manhood thrown into his matter what your features.
tenements.
to·wit:
Perfect
SEND TO
2d-Tha.t all County Conyentious held for
The
truth
is
that
the
silver·purchase
'fhe following premises sitnate in the that she was going to have a the purpose of nominaling County tickets,
force at the East Chicago Foundry.
l\Iilk and butter-Number
gallons Sabbath School services to those twelve boys health 1 with its clen.r skin, rosy cheeks
County of Knox and Stnte of Ohio, and in
be Delef:!:nte
Conventions and each ,·o- and paper.inflation act was pnssed by
With a full complement of hands milk sold for family use, 23,306,723; with their rapidly developing intellects and bright eyes, is enough to make nny
her gnms with shall
Butler township.
Being the Southwest spasm. I bathed
ting prf'cinct shall be entitled to the fo11ow- the Republicans as n polit ical measure:..._
the
Collins (l\Iass.) Mills ham resumed pounds of butter made in home dairies, end it makes those of u11 who repre.!lent a w01nnn attracth·e.
Quarter of Section seventeen (17), or Town·
Teething Lotion. She ing representation in saidConveotion: Each to hold the silver States for Harrison
49,814,518; in factories n.nd creameries, subsequent generation almost envious of
snip si.i: (6), and Range ten (10) containing Dr.Hand's
To get perfect health, use faith fully
precinct shall be entitled to three delegates
work.
5,360,619.
IGOacres more or Jess.
change d for the better and went and one additional delegate for each fifty a:nd to throw a tub to the "cheapthe opportunity afforded the twelve boys Dr. P;erce s Favorite Prescription.
'l'hnt
All
the
great
paper
mills
in
and
around
Cheese-Pounds
produced,
16,459,396,
Also a part of the East part of lhe SouthDemocratic votes or major fraction thereof money" whale. Every intelligent man
referred to. The same eloquence and con- regulates and promotes all the prope r
east Qnart(lr, of Section sixteen (16), of to sleep for six hours. On a~akpolled at the Jast preceding November elecHolyoke, ?!lass., nre now running on of which 1,511,620 were made in home vincing argument that bas so often rung functions of womnnhood 1 improves diWHOLE8A.LE
Township Hix (6). in Range ten (10), in said ening there was no distre :s . 1 tion.
knows this. EYeiy honest newspaper
dairies and 13,947,776 in factories.
full time.
Kno:z: County, Ohio, cootnining 13 acres,
3d-That this resolution shall take effect
Eggs-Number
of dozen produced, throui;t:lacourt roonu cha rming and thrill- geslion, enriches the blood, dispels aches
more or Jess, making in all 173 acres, more feel that it saved the life of our and be in force from and after its adoption will admit it.
A IJ the factories of Uie Illinois Glaes 53,043,181, of which 48,764,780 were con· ing judite, jury, attorneys and 1pect&tors and p1lins, hringa refreshing slcep 1 and
It is this Republican law, passed solely
Jes3.
by this Convention.
<la r Ii n g .-Yours
respectfully,
\Vorks, at Alton, Ill., have resumed sumed in the state and 4,2i8,301 were was monopolized by these self-same twelve restores health, flesh and strength.
Appraised at $5.190.
For periodical pnins, prolapsus and
by Republican votes and defended by
shipped bey on 1 the state.
boys. Dut all of this labor proved to be Otl)cr d1splnccments, bennn-down sensaTerms ofSale-Cuh.
operations.
r.Irs. C. E.Iden,704GranvilleSt.
Republicans
in
thci;
platforms
and
Hos.
C.
W.
P.
BRECKINRl.DGE
the
Ken·
\Vo
ol-Number
of
pounds
shorn
in
NOAH W. ALLEN,
seed sown on a rocky soil and the natures tions, and "female comp laints" genC"rAt Ishpeming, Mich., Uie Pittsburgh 1892, 19,406,29.A.
A little book, Illustrated, full of !M!nseand eugi;eF,.
Sheriff Knox f'ounty, Ohio.
tlon, wlll be sent to any one In the land FREE. J: tucky Congressman, who was sued by speeches, which caused the financial
f•iled to respond. Every one of tliose boys, ally, it is so effect ive thnt it cnn be
& Lake Angeline l\line has begun work
McElroy & Ca~sil Attorneys for Plaintiff. teU8 you bow to do your part In caring for baby ,
Grnpes and wine-Number
of acres
a11dglvee Vll.laable advice from profeMlonal Nur&'s.
Miss Pollard for breach of marriage distress. It has operated so disastrously
If it doesn't benefit or
We carry [with one single
7sept5t
on full time.
of new vineyard planted in 1892 was among whom was Abe Heetl, saw the in- guaranteed.
1c':J.~~
you ha.ve your moner back. Is
H1~~
~~l~;J;1:
~h= l~P~~~. ~: promise, hns, through his attorneys, that its authors are now compelled to The Troy, N. Y., City Paper llfill has 2,470; total number of pounds of grapes aide of penitentiary walls, placed there for cure,
except ionJ the Largest Asviolating the laws of the laud. Talk about nnything that isn't sold in th1s way likeSHERIFF'S f ALE.
vote for its repeal.
Dr. Hand's Remedles are for sale In MountVern o;:i filed a demurrer.
re·opened for lmsincss after a shut down gathered, 27,102,322, total gnllons of original siu why here are tweh•e ell.sea ly to be "just as good?"
sortment of Pure, Honest
wine pressed wns 358,3il.
It is this Republican law, also, conBy GEO, R. BAKER. & SON,
Henry C. Swetland.
Liquors of any .wholesale
Prul5IDES1'lsGALLS, of Cincinnn ti, hns demn ed in the Democratic National of six weeks.
Sweet potatoes-1 1247 acres were where sin had taken such a deep rooL that.
lUARTIN & GRAF!i'.
Killed Ills }'nther }'or a }'arm.
vs.
Work is provided for 400 hands in the planted and 108,539 bushels produced.
the teachings of "Brother" Martin failed
been
rest ored to the position of General platform and for the repeal of wl1ich
house in Ohio. Our SpecMichael Gaffney. et al.
K."oxnLLE,
Sepl. 15.-Iu November,
Orchards
and
fruits-From
380,76-1
resumption
:it
the
Peabody
Mills
at
Newutterly to even obtain lodgment in oue of
Manager of the Big Four Railroad, but President CleYeland summoned
ialty is to supply the conConacres orchards 5,868,573 bushels of ap- those tweh·e minds. The gifted jurist, 1891, David Boyer, a wealthy citizen of
y vu~t 0 8iml'~'1:i\l'FuTION' IS·
buryport,
Mass.
the change will not go into operati on gress together, that many Democratic
ples were•produced, 249,485: of peaches,
ou t of the Court of Common
Cooke county, clis:tppen.red, nnd his Bon
sumer direct, at closest !'leassued
The Robinson Pressed Gla55 Works, 126,299 of pears, 211208 ot chcrriee and while com•ersiong with the writer on the
of Knox founty, Ohio, and to me
for a couple of months.
Semitors
have
joined
hands
with
the
subject today, o.cknowled liis failure to ef· circulated ll1e story that he had sold him
wholesale priceR.
directed, I will offer for saJe at the door or
at ZanesYille, ha.ye started up with n 16,894 of plum.
fectually teach the Gospe1, and it may be his form and had gone West. The deed,
the Court House, in lH. Vernon, Knox
CHI>,"ESE
are smuggling their country- Republican silver Senators to defend. force of 200 n1en.
C..:onnt.v.
oa
that
this failure kept from the pulpit an elo- which ""n sh, the son, had to the farm,
Is
it
any
wonder
that
their
constit·
Gladstone
Insulted
From
tbe
Pulpit.
men into the United States every dny
Savannah, Ga., bunks have money
proved to be n. forgery, nnd he with
Monday,
the25thdayor Septembtr,
1893,
Lo1mo>1, Sept. 11.-The sensation of quent divine and ga\·e lo the bar of Ohio Rufus liolt, nn nccomphce, were recentp
nothwitbstanding tbg moYement to en~ nencies n.re rising up in wrath at this ex- enough to moYe the cotton crop in that
Bet.ween lhe hours of 1 p. m. and 3 p m.,
one
of
its
most
gifted
and
ma.ater
minds.
hibition
of
purblind
and
Bourbonish
the day here is the attack m,ule yester·
ly con,·ioted for forgery.
of &aid dny, the followiHg chattels to-wit:
force the Geary exclusion Jaw. The trulh
immediate vicinity.
Two Milch Cows.
A confession by llolt is now made pub .
folly?
day upon Mr. Gladstone by th e Re\',
is, the law is practica1Jy nul]ifi~d.
The
Oak
Valley
Woolen
l\Iill
at
TarSix Head of Hogs.
lie. He sn.ys Wash Boyer knocked hi•
AN OLD GAME
INDAPO
Frederic
Davies.
Three Horse1:1.
'l'IIIIGRK.I.T
father down nn<l bellt him to death. Ho
kiln, R. I., is now in oper~tion after au
An Old&areltevil'ed.
THE
"Demo cratic Free Trnde 11 bugFifty Bushels of ,vlleat.
HINDOOREMEDY
1'Ir. Gladstone, it appears, a.ttcnded Successfu.lly
'\Vorkecl on a C1·awfo1·d then carried tbe body to a cave nearby,
l'IWDl!C'&S nJB JiBO\"E
Ten Acres of Corn.
bear don't scare business men any more.
On
the eve of eYery important election idlenesa of six weeks.
di
vine
services
yesterday
at
the
Episcothrew it in, nncl nflcnvsud, to ward off
County
Fa1·m.er.
UE8ULTS
la &O DA YB. Curt-i! all '90,: 'i:
'fwo Stacks of Hay, estimated to contain Nt,1·vou11
The Durham Leaf Tobacco Ware· pal church at Blairgowie, nnd the sacred
Dbi..•ue,i,, Fal/1n1r Memory
Jt ~
Better times nre coming, notwiil1stnnd- in this country, the Republican orators
A farmer named James, llving southwest E:uspicion, threw <lendshcc;> on top of it.
twenty tons, more or le58.
P1n1::,.h1. Sleef\lOlJ.t;nC$s, }.t~l1lly
Emf,'.
,ion,., glYcll vigor to 11hrunl:en or~l\nti, c11u11ed by past
'fwo Acre& of l'ot.atoes.
ing the croakings of Repuhlic,in politi· and newspapers repeat the oft exploded, houses at Raleigh, N. C., hn.ve resumCd edifice, in honor of the Premier's ,•isit of Bucyrus, has been gulled in a new Young Doyer is now in juil.
n.bu~l"i!nnd 1ulekli: but surely reston•a l,o.t. Jlnnheod
was packed with people anxious to see
Terms of Sale:-CASH.
1
~1~J~ ~i;};:k~:e. fo~.T~
~it~!
~..
".~i!it
::~~ ciaus 1 who make their living be deceiv- idiotic falsehood, about the Democrats work aft.er a long shut down.
the great Liberal lender. On previous swindle and is out $2.}(), which bi, might
NOAH W. ALLEN.
Our Public Schools
n"tee . to t>are or money refunded.
Don ' t let an,- Un·
After
a
stoppnge
of
several
weeks,
the
going to pay the rebel debt and pension
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio.
ing and humbugging the people .
prlnc1plL•,I druggh ;t 6dl you a1111 kfftd of tmltatkm.
Sundays, it would seem, the church have saved had be read the papers. lie was
fn!li9t on.hnvtng JNDAPO-none
other.
ft h,• has not
Ewing Bros • .Atty's for Plaintiff.
14s2 got
rebel soldiers.
No man with an ounce Bucks Stove nnd llimge Company, of mentioned has not been crowded with approached by a. smooth-spoken man who Are the main.stay of our republic. Iu
It. Wl! will 1wml It by ma.ii upon rettl11t ot prlee.
Pnm11hh·tln 1<eaicd en~clopofree.
Addreu
Orle11tal
SPRINGFIELD
hns been chosen as the of bruins in his head can be induced to St. Louis, i\Io., has re-engaged its 350 worshipers.
wanted to sell the right for a pateut fence, them n.rc being culliv:1ted the minds
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Omo Day at the World's Fair, laat
Thursday, was a wonderful success. The
turn out of Buckeyes wns immenEe.
The Ohio monument was dedicated.
L. HARPER.
Edlto.r and Propriotor.
The Ohio Building was handsomely
OHICL\L PAPER OF THE COU,'iTL dccorntc<l . Addres8es were delivered by
Gov. 1'IcKinley, Gen. Brikerhoff, Prof.
David Swing, Judge Samuel F. Hunt,
MOUNT \'EltNOS, OHIO:
Judge Snge and other distinguished genTII!JRSDAY :MORNING ... SEJ'T. 21, 189S. tlemen. In the grand parade Gov. Mc-- -----Kinley nncl his staff, nt the head of the
--DEllOCRA'l'lC STATE TICKET.
::'<ational Guards, cut quite a figure. Altogether, it wlla a big day for Ohio.
For Governor,
LAWRENCE T. NEAL,
IT is about time for the Uailroad and
of Ro~s.
For Lieutenant Go\'ernor 1
Express C.Ompanies.to organize n. ,·igorWILLiAM A. TAYLOR,
ous war against train robbers. The
of Franklin.
For Judge of the Snpreme Court,
way to do it is to send a little army of
JOHN W. SATER,
brave men, well armed with ,viu chesler
of Darke.
rifles, n.long with every trnin 1 nnd thus
For .Attorney-General,
JOHN P. BAILEY,
"fight tho devil with fire." This will
of Putnam.
cost money, but in the end it will he
For State Treasurer,
D. C. BLACKBURN,
cheaper than the sacrifice of property
of Coshocton.
ll)ld humon life, to say nothing of the
For llember Board of Puhlic ,vorks,
LOUIS WILHELM,
wholesale r9bbery, as practiced by train
or Summit.
1·obbers and murderen.
For Dairv and F'ootl Commissioner,
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The McKinley managers of the Ohio
0. P. Shanafelt of Stark county, aged
World,
page about 50 yearsi and a weU-known Re- Penitentiary are so busily engaged in
HAURY JIL GUEEN,
to interviews with prominent business publican politician of S1!,rk county, is making assessments upon the poor
men, representing nearly every branch mysterious1y missing from hia home in guards for campaign purp9ses, th1tt they
ONE XIGHT ONLY,
He went to Akron Inst wholly neglect the business manageof industry-Bankers
and Brokers, the Greentown.
If so buy one that caq.not be stolen. The
Dry Goods trade, the Clothing business} Tuesd,1y week to hear Governor Mc- ment of the institution.
'11,e lntest
only thief-proof Watches are those with
Grocers, Hard ware merchants 1 • the Cot- Kinley, and the last seen of him was in criminal neglect of duty that has come
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cheering reports in regard to the improved eondition of business during the past his home think be has become dement- nil the cells. He has been in the habit
In tbe Musical '('omeJy,
few week~. A few brief ext1·acts from ed aud strayed away,
of thus releasing a lot of the prisoners
these reports will no doubt be interestA young man named Sollinger, an at night, when they assembled lo engage
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Chemical National Band and Chairman $300 in the bank, but finding the bank er in the penitentiary might have been
on each end. A colla r
runs down inside the
of the Clearing House committee, said: closed, he stnrted back for home, but set nt liberty some night. Of cou rse
Supported
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pendent
(stem) and
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Um.ler the Stage Managerue~t of
"The situation is improving from day to never reached it. His horse nnd buggy Mr. ~fcKinley will make no reference
firmly
Jockin g the:
day. All we wnnt is the action of the were found by the wayside and later his in any of his speeches to thi s shameful
~ ~ ~ ~i~h~~ ~~~a~~~~ei~
Senate and we mny count the panic al- hat and empty pocket-book . Suspicion mismanagement of the great penal in~ ~ pulled or twisted ctr,
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stitution of the State on the part of his
most over. There has been n. vast im- points to a brutal murder.
CLEVER
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To be sure of getting a Non-pull.outiseetha.t
Andrew Zalhouse, of Sharpsburg, Pa., "trustedJJ office-holders.
provement in the financial situation apthe case is stampedwith this trade mark.~
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parent here within the past two or three near Pittsbw·gh, aged 19, and his sister}
c:mnot be ha<l with any other kind. 'U
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yourjcwele;. for pamphlet, or send for
weeks. The whole thing seems to have Katie, aged 17, went to Chicago to visit
Reserved Bente at Green 'a DrugSt.oro.
The New York World prints clispateh - one to the famotu Boss Filled C:i.sem~kers.
been the result of a big scare growing the \Vorld's Fuir, nnd wero enjoying
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\VE hear of no subscription paper be- payments."
of Hamilton.
Harris C. Fahnestock} Vice President never returned, leaving his sister nlone ln\nkers nnd business men on the bueiing possecl around by the protected
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llCS:Soutlook. These interviews say the
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panic is a thing of the past, and that
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authorities.
debt,,, after the McKinley fashion. The correspondent of our Knox National,
Twenty-flye Per Cent Discount
A. E. Knowlton, treasurer of Knox the outlook is most cheerfu l. Business on nil Picture Jllouldings at Frank L. Don't buy a thing,
THE Ohio election will take place reason is very plain: Charley Foster is said: "People are getting over the scare.
is improving at all point~ 1 factories arc Beam's. Take your pictures now n.nd Until you have seen
now a private citizen, without l)Ower or Applications for help from the country township, Vinton county} has been mis.sNovember 7th.
starling up and money is easier . In the have them framed.
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the
past
Our Elegant line of
pntrounge; while Wm. McKinley is a are practically stopped . Many of these
-------SouU1 merchants, farmers and bankers
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Something 1-l~ew.
existing Governor, were largely precautionary nnyway. Peo- eighteen days. Township funds to the
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sister, weighs 9i pounds.
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THE old Senatorial windmill at Was!-.- is "' dead duck, while i\IcKin!ey is a and it is in circulation again. Everyof money to move it. Collections nre passed for table use. Sold by
W JJlNER W. MILLER.
thing points in the right direction now." d.isa.ppearance 1 as it is now time that his
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ington is still grinding awny.
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speaking
Clocks,
Henry Clews, the banker; Henry V. a.counts ns treasurer shoulcl be settled.
The style and price on Baby Carriages
A "TRGSTED" clerk named lknry S,
0. l\I.Retz, formerly Mayor of :Marion there is nn encl to the financial gloom.
CHICAGO
has put 210()0 0£ her unemPoor, banker and publisher of Poor's
will please you at Frank L. Beam's.
Jewelry,
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is
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other financiers gave interviews agreespeech, made it hot for Gov. :McKinley
Silverware,
New Salt Fish just arrived, and f01
from the vault, and nlthough an effort
a horse, hnrne88 an<l buggy to L. C. Her- on State issues, a subject the "man with
fr there had heen no Sherman law was made to keep the matter secret, it is ing substantia1ly with those above as to
sale by
w
AIL~ERw. l\IILLEa.
Imported Chimes, &o.
schey, near Tiffin, and afterwards went one iden/' seeks to ignore. Taylor is
and no 1\.lcKinley law there would have said he confessed his guilt, and restored the promising outlook and the reasons
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discontent
All
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been no panic.
For Sale.
$100,000 of the stolen treasure. As the
has been made glorious summer hy the the rig :nnd cleared out, . and has not thoroughly ventilate the weakness and
----<>---Eastern
Markets.
I will sell at n bargain my sixty acres
A MOVEYID-i""Tis now being mnde in officials are all goocl "loyal" Uepubli- death-knell of the panic," is Mr. Clews's eince been heard from.
profligacy of the McKinley Administra- of ln.nd, one mile South of Mt. Vernon,
Sherman Canfield, n. prominent lmsi- tion.
and some choice building lots on East WARD & EWALT,
Chicago to keep the World's Fair open cans, of course the naughty Democrats version of it. "The tide has urned at
cannot be blamed for this wholesale
High and Rogers streets. Liberal terms
until after Christmas.
last, and things are on. the mend," eays ness man of Toledo, is mysteriously
DumKG the past week there were del- of credit given if desi.J·ed.
robbery.
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lNTE..."'SE excitement prevails at Ce.mp
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house of H.B. Claflin & Co., said: "Our in business transactions for Mr. J. C. were inundated, nnd the people had to FREE,
Parapet,
La.,
growing
out
of
the
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Postmaster at Shreve.
ing of three negro brothen, named trade is good now, but what we want is Woodn1.ff, of Cincinunti, in connection flee to the highlands for snfety. Many With a Dozen Cabinets,
Gov. McKrsLEY should endeavor to Julian, and a young roan named John a vote on the silver repeal bill in the with the Detroit and Cle'"eland Steam- sought refuge in cn.ves and were drowned A LARGE PHOTO,
explain how he came lo lose Sl00,000 Willis, charged with secreting a fourth Senate." He added: 14Jt looks now as ship Company.
like rats. Hundreds of lives were lost.
At CROWELL's.
H enry Goda, President of n. Building
during the late finnncinl flurry.
brother, Roselus Julian, who shot Judge if our trade for the rest of the season
and
Lonn
Association
iu
Cincinnati,
THE President nnd ~Irs. Cleveland
Spoon Coffee.
Victor Estopriaul to death in open court, would be as good as it was last year ."
Has moved across the street
THEREis still talk of a general EuroTake your choice of a gGOdTea or
Wm. L. Strong, dry goods merchant, wisliing to see the \Vorld's Fair and hnxe received showers of telegrams conwhile the latter waa trying him for some
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at
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taking
gratulating them upon the birth of their
to the
offence. The negroea are arming and who is an Ohio man, well known in Mt.
. WARNER '\V, ~1ILLER'S.
tf
lin.m 's fault if it does not materialize.
massing, and are threatening to kill the Vernon, said: "There is a decided with him several hundred dollars of second daughter; but, Mr Cleveland, in
You should buy your groceries where
change in monetery affairs in this city other 'j)eople's money. The losers nre pursuance of a long established rnle,
TnE Kansas Banks nre now said to be whites.
Try ·at
will not al1ow any of the messages of they have plenty of everything.
as between to-day and two weeks ago! chiefly poor people.
in better condition than they were beonce WARNER l\irLLER's.
THE latest report regarding ex-SecreMilton Bergmann, a. prominent Ger- love to be published.
I
believe
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will
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a
tip-top
trade
fore the commencement of the flurry.
tary Foster's financial affain, places his
Worcester Salt.
throughout the months of September, man of Detroit, attended the G. A. R.
Qp 9,000 pilgrims who went from TuSO<.persons died recently in and near entire liabilities at $1,086,671 Q2; total October and November.
encampment at Indianapolis, but inYou should use \Vorcester snit, be-.
Special Sale of Ladies' Rusnis to Mecca in 1\Iay, 4l>()() perished in cause it is purer, stronger nnd whiter;
New York from the effects of eating a88eLs, $\)60,342 IO. There is a propoHoward Jaffray, o,E. S. Jaffray & Co., stead of returning home he mysteriousthe best for butter making and table use,
sia Tan Oxfords for the next
toadstools, a deadly counterfeit of mush- sition under considerntion which is said said: "Everything is much better than ly disappeared, and his wife and dn.ugh- the holy land from cholera. and other can
be found at \VAfil""ER }lrLLER's.
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Turkrooms.
ten days. Call and examine
it hns been. * * We expect a larger ter are now hnnting for him.
tary himself, to let l\1r. Foster take
Remem her you w11l always find a
ish troops sent to bury the dead, 500
Go,·. McKINLEY was awfully tickled charge of the business affairs and nm fall trade this year tbm1 last.''
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leum nt Frank L. Beam's.
going to do a bigger business than ever opened for homes at 12 o'clock, noon,
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President.'}
before this fall. The eountry is in goocl on Saturday, a.nd when the signal was peculiarly unfortunate in the number Of
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THE protected millionaires, who paid
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subscribe liberally to the booclle camDiamond Special crushed into the rear All the mills are starting up now and and although the 6,000,000 acres of land Hunt should adopt vigorous measures houses and lots for sale in
paign in Ohio.
sleeper of the Cincinnati Limited. Ten everybody seems to feel that good times in the strip can uccommo<late 50,000 to protect his honored name from such
and around Mt. Vernon. O.;
people, with farms of 160-acres each, it disnsters.
1\[n LIO XAlR E CAJU,,-:EGIE
continues to persons were killed outright and about have come nga.in.
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believed
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fully
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wages of his workmen and cry "hard trains were crowded with World's visi- said: ''Trade if anything, it is a little
They went on twelve trains} pulling cat- in the Fairfield County Treasury, which the best in the county . Call
tors from the South and South-east.
times." Poor man!
better than last year. We have stocked
tle cars, which were only nllowed to nm wns made good by the new 'l'reasurer, and examine lists of propour stores with the usual amount of fall
¥lil1inm F. Zeigler, after which he reTHE President has appointed Charles
MR. McKINLEY might hire some "litand winter goods, and we feel confident at a speed of twel\"e miles a.n hour, nnd signed the oflice. The Commissioners erty.
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is often
In the eotton trade, a like improve- food. l\Ieni women and children took
IT is a noteworthy fact that the Retor of the American Citizen, a newspart in the mad rush.
marked by intemperate speech. But it
ment is noticeable.
One dealer said:
publicans have not blamed the Demothe old Hat Store, 181 South
paper devoted to the i.J1terests of the
As may well be imagined, many acci- remained for the "goodn people of
"Money is getting plentier among busi~
crnts with the financial misfortune of
colored race, nnd is President of the Na·
.Mnin Street, where they have
ness men, and of course that means a dents occurred. Several persons were Franklin i Ind., to endanger human
Wm. McKinley and Charley Foster.
tiornll Negro Democratic League.
jump
towards prosperity."
Another run over and ki11edi some died from lives by the use of dynamite as a spirita Full and Complete Linc or
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IP Republican panic mongers could
Pcffei·'s seat in the Senate he is after.
thnt city in a becoming manner on see a big change for the better in a few was shot dead by a soldier . It is belim·ed only have aucceeded in keeping the
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th!lt in a single day the Cherokee popuPRESIDE..'"'CLEVELAND
has refused to Monday. There was n military and weeks. Every line of business is picklation was swelled to nearly 200,000! country in a condition of mistrust and
pardon J. K. Foxworlhy, a N ebrnsko. civic prOCe!Sion,with an n.bundance of ing up now."
alarm for two months longer, they might
Like favorable reports came from Many who went from Oklahoma, hoping possibly hM·e succeeded in having their
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LEGA..L NOTICE.
Children tiud Adut1s . Summer Complaint,
of Patrick Henry, and others.
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h'nve1, and where before they only reIT is the sublimity of impudence for els, and General Debility of the Stomach
OHN D. SMITH, whose residence is un:M1TC1IELL, the English champion, is
Newark m.eeting had these significant
known, will take notice that on the 12th \
gistered half a page of name every clay, found the greater part of the country the Republicans to attempt to fasten and Intestines.
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day
of September, A. 0., 1893, Ella Smith
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upon the Democracy the fruits of their
SOLD AT
filPd her petition in the Court of Common
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000 surplus-Harrison
left an empty in a prize-fight with Corbett for the two pages per day,
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, being cause
own unwise and oppressive legislation,
championship of the world. Jolin L.
number .J640, pra)•ing for a divorce from
trensury."
Altogether, the outlook is deeidedly for horses, and too 1ate in the senson to which have brought the country to the
said John D. Smith, on the ground of ~roaa
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very
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people will find n hard winter before
for hearing oo and after Saturday, Oct.ober
Frederick Swift, of New Bedford, Ma,s. the belief that the Englishman will and business is resuming, with a bright them, without homes, fuel or food.
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Fox nnd Clem Blizzard, aged
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have been nppoinled Receivers for the come off victorious in the great fistic outlook for the future.
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The rebellion now in progress in Bra·
tory, it wns provided that they should was discharged, killing Dlizznrd instant·
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to drop last year, after the hu';\ibug was
--the
Republic,
and
will
resnlt
in
the
es·
Tl1eFederalElection
Law.
a large and profitable business.
Is now ready and we want you to see it. We can SAVE
thoroughly exposed.
tablishment of a Monarchy. The rebel
The Tu cker Lill for the repeal of the
CHARI.ISDE LESSEPS,who was sen- You DOLLARS.
It costs you nothing to look.
'l.'HECanadian Presbytery at Montreal fleet is directed by Custotio Jose Mello, Federnl ~electionla.w, which gives United tenced to fixe years' imprisonment at
PROF. BruGGs denies that he proposes
who
is
an
ncknowledged
:
M
onarchist,
States officials confrol over Stnle elec- Paris, for complicity in the Pannmn.
to leave the Presbyterinns and join the have fonnd Prof. Campbell guilty o f
n.nd what seems strange, the students tions, is now fairly before the Hotise of
Canal scandal, wns released a. few days
Episcopal Church. He says he will re- heresy in boil1 charges preferred against
take sides with him I\S against Peixoto. Representatives.
Majority a.nd minor- ago, his sentence having been set aside
main in the Presbyterian Church oud him, viz: Doubting the inspiration of
the Old Testament, and refusing to rec- The bombardment of the City of Rio de ity reports have been submilted, the first by the Court of Cassation.
fight his case to the encl.
ognize God as a smiler. He has ap- Juneiro was kept up seve1·al days Inst by the Democrats and the second by
Sr.~ATORDor~rn's bill, to n.ppropriate pealed to the SJnod. Only two minis- week, and great damage f''as done to the Republicans.
The majority report,
S.MOKEJ. A. P. 5-CENT CIGARS.
property. Foreign ships in the harbor which was prepared by it,, author, JII1·.
$123,0(X),(X)()
for coast clefence, mn.y well ters voted against conviction.
of Rio, which remain neutral, are not Tuck.er, declares that the purpose and
SOLD BYrest in a pigeon hole until tho treasury,
:::
T11ESou them Pacific Railroad will is- molested. One war ship, the Tiraclentea,
Martin & Graff.
object for which these laws were passecl
left bankrupt by a Republican Admin ·
Dr. John B. Warren.
--sue new bonds to the amount of $90,000,- remains Joyal to the Goven1ment. The
have long since passed away. usurely
istration, is replenished.
Dr. P. A. Baker.
000, for the purpose of retiring the old Captain of the gunboat Alagons, deserted no officer of the army or n&\·y,ll it says,
1'I. A. Green.
F..sTHER has been deeided upon ns the bonds, amounting to $50,000,000, the r e- the rebels tmd joined Peixoto's forces. ·
F. Grant Porter & Co.
"should be left to determine when it is
Rimer's Palace Pharmacy.
nnrne for Ba.Uy Ruth's sister. The nn.me maining $40,000,000 to be expended in
Since writing the foregoing word comes necessary to bring troops to the polls
Hnymes Bros.
i~ a fn.vorite one with Mrs. Cl~velnnd, building new lines in Califomin; the that President Peixoto, of Brn1il, with and the constitution has impliedly proWarner W. l\Iiller .
llnd to her is due the honor of giving it most irnportant being a ron.d from San the loya I nrmy, has abandoned Rio hibited it. 11 The report concludes:
M. T Sharp.
Frnncisco
to
Los
Angeles.
to her youngest d1u1ghter.
Jnn eiro and withdr1w;n to Santa Ana, "These statutes should be speedily reWilliam Reynolds.
:::
Curtis House Cigar Stand.
wh ere he expects to be attacked by a pealed, because they mix state and fedAll
the
New
Shapes
and
Fabrics.
Tailor-made.
Mu. McKINLEY, in his Akron speech
GoY. McKIN'LEY,inhis repeated opeech ·
Henry
Fredo.
landing party from Uie rebel ships, It eral authority; becnuse they ,have been
cs, neglects to tell the people "'hat be- made no effort to defend his Adminis~
Smith & Simmons.
is reported that the States of Bahia and and will be used ns part of \he machinA. Wei,nhmd.
came of the $100,000,000 Grover Clere' tri,tion, nnd studiou~ ly arnided making
PernRmhuco have declar ed in favor of ery of political partiea to reward friends
William B. Wea\'cr.
lnn<l left in the treasury when he va· any reference to two of his disgraced the re,·olters.
The latest; all the NEW BLOCKS. Come and make M. J. Davis.
and destroy enemies; because under
office-holders, Pocock ancl McDonald.
cate<l tb,1 Presidential chair.
John T. Barrett.
your selections . We can save you money.
them the rights of citizens have been
The scnndn.ls associated with the PeniL. Boynton.
Darin
g D-•yli
ght Train Robbtry
in llliehigan.taken from them; because their enact - Ed.
TnE announcement
is made that tentiary and other State in stit utions,
Stevens & Co.
The latest train robbery took place on ment shows a distrust of the states and
C. H. AJbert.
Senator Hill will deliver three speeches were also wholly ignored.
D. D. Henderson.
the Minero.I Ridge Railr oad in Michigan their ability to gunrd the elections, nnd
i.n Ohio in the inlerest of Lhe Democratic
We are headquarters. Selling the. best at the very
Frank Dotter.
FREDERJCKLATHROPAM.ES,oneof Bos- at 9 o'clock last Friday, in open day- last, because their repeal will eliminate
party-Clc\'eland,
Columbus and CinLouis Rosnsco.
lowest
prices. Grand Va lues.
light-when
$75,COO
were
eecured.
The
ton's wealthiest C8.JJitalists, while returncin11uti, uclng the points named.
the judiciary from tho .political arena
Joe llfahnftey.
ing from n business trip to En rop e, wns money wns drawn from the First Na- and restore somewhat the confidence of
C., A. & C. En.ting House.
Boys' Wear. Our Styles and Prices cannot be ex- ::::
T1:1E boiler of a threshing machine found dend in a stn.te-1oom of the stenm- tional Bank nt Houghton and U1e8u- the people in the integrity and imparC. A. Coniiway, Brandon.
celled.
Try us.
F . H. Smith, Gambier.
exploded last Thursday night, while er Pilgrim last Wedn esday morning, perior Savings Bunk, for the purpose of
tiality of the federal judi ciary."
U.
C.
Hauger,
Howard
.
working at Loyomn, just across the Ohio soon after her nrrival at the pier in New paying off the employee of the Calumet
The discussion on the Tucker repeal
B. K. Jackson, Lock.
river from Gallipolis. Engineer Jones York. It is supposed his death was and Hecla Copper Mines. The train
F. rr.l\fercer, Ceotreburg.
:::
bill hns been exceedingly b!lter, but the
n.ml three other men were killed.
wna "held up " by bn.ndits, about half n.
Fred Lyon, Cenh·eburg.
dne to apoplexy.
Democrnts nrc determined to wipe from
The
OnePrice
Clothier,
Hatter
and
Fun1isher.
A. E-.Benedict, Utica..
mile from Boston station, there being
:::
S. W. Corner Square and Main Street.
T11s fact has been pretly well settled
JOSEPH A.PATTERSON Sole Agent,
DURINGtho intensely hot weather of no guards _on the express car. One the statute books this "relic of bnrberism/'
for
really
th
at
is
the
title
to
give
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio.
that n g<1ug of raseally politician• in the pnst week, there wae fenrful suffering
masked man, with n \Vinclwster riHe, it.
New York created the late business dis- in Southern KMsns nmong th e hometook possession of the engine, while
turbance for the express purpose of help- see k ers in the Cherokee strip. The
A msPATCH from St. Petersburg, Sept.
two other masked men, well anned,
ing the poor old Repdblican pnrty.
thermometer
registered 104° in the smashed the door of the express car 14, says: Twenty-seven people were
Prices on High Grade Bi:::
ahnde . Over fifty people were overeome and entered, ordering the messenger to burned to death or drowned by the burn- cycles lower than ever be~TEEL'E KF:r.1.0Gu
1 aged 20 years, a son
by the heat; forty were suns t,uck and hold up his hands, and the work of ing of the st-eamer Shermokshan on the fore heard of.
of Col. Sunford Kellogg, U. S. A., comsevert1.ldied.
opening the safe and securing the treas- River Volga. Most of those aboard ' The recent financial flurry
mitted suicide by 8hooting himself, at
ure,
took but a few minutes . The rob- were rescued, but 15 of the crew and 12
\V11shington, Oe,o.cnusehe fniled to pa..~
JOSEPH H. DowLLNO,
of Dayton, hns
has compelled a numb er of
passengen, perished.
hls fir8t yen.rs' cxurninntion atAnnnpoJis. been appointed Collector of Internal bers then backed out of the car door,
manufacturers
to realize on
Revenue for the First (Cincinn ati ) Dis- when they fired two shots, evidently n
AN oil tank, used for fuel supply, at their stock, and we can offer
TnE Penitenlinry convicts, who get
trict. This is claimed to be "a. great sig-nal to the robber on the engine, who Cimtoni exploded on Friday morning.
FOUR SIZE'S.
out of their cells at night to cngnge in a
Special Bargains on a numvictory" for ex-Governor Campbell. The ordered the engineer to go 011, cooly H enry Meilke, the foremnn, was almost
IMPROVED 1893.
gnme of "t'mps,1' should have invited
people of Dayton, with out regard to saying: "You will find a mil pulled up ronstecl alive, nnd eight 1:nen were se- ber of leading wheels-fo r
Oor. McKinley and !,is Penitentiary
OVER GO IN USE IN
party, are delighted o,•er the appoint- nbout three miles ahead." The passen- verely burned ut the Wrought Iron instance:
oflicial~ to look on ancl enjoy the amuse.MT. VERNON.
gers were DJ)t molEl.(!ted,which was a Brid£e Company's works.
ment.
Juno,
solid
tire,
$45.00
ment.
good tl1ing for Teller Fish, of the Fin,t
Juno, cushion .tire,
50.00
Call at Works or -Scud tor
.IIIANUFACTURING
indnstries of all de- National Bank of Han cock, who had
D. F, D,1,.ns has just completed-a well
IT ll'Oultl be on interesting f,ict to
Catalogne nud Prices.
Juno,
pn
eumati
c
tire
65.00
scriptions continue to be sta rting up, $40,000 in currency in his pocket,,.
on the Roes farm, in Cass township,
lo!l.rn how rnuch money wns contributed
with every p rospect of an increaaing
25.00
Office am! Work s- Op1ioLater:-The money has been recover- Hancock county, Ohio, which is good Boys or Girls Juno,
hy the protected monopolists to get out
and prosperous fall husine88, Republi- eel and the train-robbers captured. One for .50,000,000cubic feet of gas per clay,
8ite C., A. &
n epot, Mt.
Call
and
get
special
pri
ces
thnt hig crowd of Republicans to hear
Vernon, Ohio.
M!'Kinley repeat hia oft tol<l tale at can croaking to the contrary, notwith- of the gang made n full confession. Two making it the lar geot well ever struck on "Cleveland's Imperial ,"
standing.
E. L. DLA.UK, Pro1t'r,
Akron.
in the world.
soptl4lf'
of lhe robbers were railroad firemen.
The enterprising

New York

a few days ngo, devoted an entiro
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BuyaWatch?
MondayEve.,Sept.25,1893,
Ideals !

Boston

CONTINUED

"TIIEPRETTY
PURITAN."

Mr.

.rn·om

Fred

FOR

THE

ION'I'H

OF

Dixon.

Ticli.ets,

and

OUR UNPARALLELED

Cts.

''DON'T."

--·-----,--------~~ -

PARR'S
SHOESTORE

CLOAK
OFFER.
Owing to the large, increas ed and intensely
satisfactory re. ult of our

OP E.JrI.-N'G SJ.LE
We propose to contin ue our grand, munificent,
extraordinary and enticing offer until the
1
END OF THE MON1
H.

REMEMBER:
With Every CLOAK sold for over $5.00, we
will give a.way a $1.75 DRESS.
With Every CLOAK sold for over $10.00, we
will give a.way a. $3.25 DRESS,
The offer is unheard of, unequalled and positively uniqu~ .

It is a cracker-jack from way-back, and no
mistake. Don't delay. Don't miss it.

KIRKBUILDING.

ONLY
TENDAYS
LEFT
I
J. S. RINCWAL T.

SILASPARR,

-------

------- ---

---- ----

NEW

FIRM.

C.H.&W.t GRANT WEWANT
TOIMPRESS
UPON
YOUR
MINDS

DIARRHCEA
CURE!

THE

FACT

THAT
WE HAVE
NOW
A COMPLETE
LINE
OF

IN

STOCK

French, English, Scotchand German

'

SUITINGS
ANO
TROUSERING
!
AND

A HANDSOMER
LINE
HAS NEVER
GRACED

OF PIECE CLOTHS
OUR TAilLES.

It's a settled (act that we have more than double tne variety of
all other tailoring eatabli!hment.s eombined can show, conseuqently we cannot fail to please you with someth ing both STYLISH
AND DESIRABLE.

J

GR((N'S
DRUG
STUB(,

W

----------

---

==
~

"°

- ----

Tnn,n,,n

Gr;i;p;;dtoS(;;ds!
~DUNN & co.~
LINSEED
01L CO,~"''""'"'
:::

'"'"""'""'""'

==
ONE-PRICE CLOAK HOUSE:=
OF THE COUNTY.
:=
--0---

THE

----OURGREAT
FALL
STOGK

--

-0--

-

WE ARE OFFERI G THE NEA'l'ES1' K..rD ::
CLEANEST STOCK 01!'
--

.

~CLO
:::

--------

ONE PRICE TO ALL!

THATPRICEALWAYS
THE LOWEST!

FALL

OVERCOATS!

§

EVER
SHOWN
INMT.VERNON.~ -

E

AT PRICES
AS LOWAS THE LOWEST. ~
--o--

--o--

-----

..

--

:=

E

J ACl{ETS !

£::

=:

:::

F°'O"~N:::C:S:a:::C~O¼-S

--

\Ve have but ONE · PRICE on Cloaks . WE::
GIVE GOOD VA.LUE.
100 CLOAKS con- -signed to us with orders to sell.
:..:
25 Cloaks at $10; our price $5.00.
=:
25 Cloaks at $8.00; our price $4.00.
=:
5 Cloaks at $20; our price $8.00.
5 Cloaks at $25; our pric-e $10.00.
::::
25 NE \V MARh.ETS, $3 00.
::
The above lot of Uloaks are 50c. on the $1.

Everything that is New and Tasty. :=
:=
:=
:=
si::r:cr:rs_

:a: ATS_

Sl§ ::

ONE-PRICE

--!:=
:::::

:=

TO

ALL.

=:
::

==

--·

----0-

--

REEFERS !

::::

CAPES!~

We are showing the Best Lighted Cloak=:
in the County.
The Handsomest=:
Linc of Medium- Priced Ja ckets . Reefers and::::
Capes, ever shown in the mark et. ·
=:
COME AND SEE THEM.
ONli:-PRICE TO ALL.::

:= Room

:=

ST

£:::

.A.DLE.Ec,,

==

-

---- - ----

TheBottomDropped
Out.

WARM
AIR

- ----

NEW PRINTS.
NEW WRAPPEllS.
HA.NDliEllCHIEF8,

c.

etc.

FRED S. CROWE
LL.

COOPER

BLOCK.

co.,~

-::

- ~w,u,,,,,,u,,,,,u,,,,,,,,,u,u,,,,,,,,u~

FURNACES!

..

NE1V GINGHAMS.::::
NEW DRE!ilS GOODS.::
NE1V HOSIEllY.--

~ D"U1'1"1'1" ck,

THt

CO~IFORT

~--

3

,

Cru'i'T

DE D01''E.

The Scl1eme to Purchase
Home

an Orphans'

Fn lls · Through.

Tb ere was a joint meeting of the
NO.5, KREMLIN,
IIONU!lE.~T
SQUARE.County
Commissioners and the Infirmary
TELEPHONE
MOUNT VERNON

CO~'I\'ECTION.
O ....... SEPT. 21 1893,

COL. W. A. TAYLOR,

Our Gallant

Caut:Udate for Lieutena.01t Go,•ernor,
Has been usigned by the Democratic State
Committee to address the people of Knox
county on the 7th of October, and will be
pre!lentat the Democratic County Convention to perform that duly. No one should
f11.ilto bear him.

Democrats,
Attention.
All townships that failed to report central
committeemen at the Augus~ convention,
will do so at the primaries to be held October G, and report at the County Convention to be held October 7. All committee-

men are reqnested and urged to be present
at tl,1eoffice of Dan. 0. \Vebster, in Mt.
Vernon, Saturday morning October 7, at
9:30 o'c1ock, f·.>rorganization and other imJ>Ortaot business.
J.M. Sn·Eas,
3-t
Cbair1:a11.n.

BANNER
TOWN

GOSSIP

BRIEFLETS
Ac~

SHORTITEMS

01,' NEWS PICKED

UP HERE
AND THERE,

- Judge Gill b holding Court a.t Newark
the Se.ptember term l1aving commenced
Monday.
- A large batch of interesting local matter will be found on the first page of this
issue of the BANNER.
-Rev. Chas. Bamee will preach at the
Presbyterian Church , Sunday, at 10 a. ro.
No service in the evening.
..
- '.fbe date set for the a.ppearance of the
Boston Ideals with the charmiug prima
donna Inez Mecusker, is Monday Sept. 25.
- The Cleveland, Canton & Southern
railroad has passed into the hands of a
Receiver in the interest.a of the Eastern

Directors , Monday, to take action on the
proposition to provide a home for the friendless children of Knox county.
The representatives of the Mt, Vernon
Home did not show up 1 but their presence
was not required , for an opinion that had
been prepared by Prosecuting Attorney
Gotshall was read, that left no room for
further action at this time.
Afler a careful examination of the Stat~
utes, the Proseoutor says he can find no auth or ity in law for the proposed expenditure,
unlets the tax-payers of the county by vote
consent thereto.
The county fund isat Tiresent overdrawn,
and \he infirmary fund can not be touched
for the purpose.
'fbe situation at present ia a pecu1iar and
annoying one. The law declares that the
poor children of the county shall be kept
separate llnd apart from other paupers and
provisions made for their education. The
so-ea.Bed Mt. Vernon Home for Friendles1
Children has given notice to the Commissioners that ihe trustees will not .renew the
contract for the care of tbe little ones 1 after
it• e.xpiration in' November.
But two courses remain to be pursued:
Either to find homes for the children among
the residents of the county, or assign a portion of the Infirmary wherein the children
can be cared for and not come in contact
with the adult paupers. The latt.Ar plan, at
present, is tho one that will probably be
adopted.
KEPT

THEM

JIIOVING.

The Fire

Laddies
Are Called Out by
Several Sma11 Fires.
A large barn belonging to J11,mes Chambers, who resides one mile Ea&t of Brandon 1
was barned to the ground , about 7 0 1cl()(k,
Thur sd ay evening. Tbe bright light being
due South of town gave riae to the repoil
the property burned was the old Parrott
homestead, occupie<l by Clarence P•rrott.
Thursday night ab out 10 o'clock the department
was summoned
to Wt!bber'i
bakery on E. Gambier street, ou account of
large 7olllmes of smoke is~ming from the
building.
The woodwork near the oven
had caught fire, but was easily extinguished by the bakers who were at work at the
time.
At an early hour Friday morning the
roof of the carpenter ahop or the Kelley
Bros. on West Chestnut street, near the 'old
Furlong foundry, v,•as discovt1..red on fire
and the department
respanJed prompl1y
to the call, putting out the flames in short
ordet. Loss small.
Friday forenoon another cnll was made to
W. Vine street, on account of the burning
or a chicken coop at the home of a Mrs.
Tivenan. The lady bad attempted to burn
vermin out of the coop with coal oil, when
the structure caught fire.
About 1 o·ctoc k Sunday morning on alarm
WM sent in from 1be Northwe,stt"rn Mill
and Elevator Co. J!'ire' had broken out io
1he office from no overheated stove-pipe, but
tbe flames were quickly subdued with-:>ut
the a.id of the department.

he owoed the whole race course. The Society will do well in the future to dispense
wHh the services of this man .
On Wednesday there were but five starters
Such is the Universal Opiuit:.n About
in the haJr.mile dash in the bicycle events,
the Late County Fair.
Mess!"s . Braune, \ValJon, Lee, Mahaffey
and Curtis. The men got away in good
The Attenclauce
Was the Largest lbr sbape, Branne leadiDg, but at the last turn
Waldon forged aheaJ and the men came in
a Perio<l of Twenty Years.
in the following o~er: \Val don, Branne,
Curtis, Lee, Mahaffey.
The Best o.f Order l\laintaiue<l
and
There were also five starters in t1te mile
Everybody
,vent Away Pleased.
handicap.
Messrs. Branne and Waldon
were placed on the line, and Messrs . Spittle,
Curtis and Tighe were given a start of 150
The Track Record
as Lowerecl to
yards. Spittle bad been listed as a "scratch"
2:14¼ by the Pacer Johnston.
man, but as he had not been ri.diug long he
wa, transfened to the othe r list. He came
in nbout 50 yards in the lead, the others
All the Special
Featut·es
Falthf'ully
coming in in a bunch in the following orCat•ried Out-The
:Managem ent is
der: Waldon, Brnnne, Tighe and Curlis.
Showered '\Vith ,veil Desen-ed
On Tbunidn.y for the half-mile tlash 3Praise .for Their Eff'orts to
minute class, T. E. Wing of Akron, a very
clever amateur, turned the track in 1:23 1
Please the People.
with ·watdon second and Braune third.
Later Yr. ,ving went a half-mile to make a
The thousands of people who attenUed track record for the course and reduced the
the Knox County Fair laat week will hear epeed to 1:10. He was accompanied by
witness that it' was one of the best exhibi· John Whiteside to aet the pace for the first
lions that was ever given since the orgt1ni- turn.
2:a1ion of the Society.
The boy's race was won by Louis Ewalt,
For once the prize pumpkin and big ox Ray Hamilton second and Harvey Trott
had to take & back seat and make way for th ird, I.he half-mile being made in 1:2-t.
the fine racing program and special attrac.
On Friday the county championship was
lions secured for the occa.sion by the enter- won by ,valdon, Branne second acd Spittle
prising managers.
All the departments
1hi rd. Time 3.14 4-5.
were well represented, particularly in doThe two-mite handicap was declared off,
mestic and mRchinery hall, while the ex- on account of the shabby treatment offered
hibition of superior stock never was equaled. the wheelmen by Barton, the Kentucky
To President
Russell Aab, Secretary "turf man .I'
FraD k Levering and Treasurer Perry Mills
TBE BAND CONTEST.
belongs the crt!dit for the success which atOnl.r three bands were represented in the
tended thi8 year's Fair. They were inde- tournament
\Vednesday-the
Central . of
fatigable in their labors and have received Pleasant township, the Comedy of Martins·
congratul ations by the hundred at the suc- barg and the Waterford band. The ju<lges
c,:....ss
that crowned their efforts , in the face were S. V. Sapp of thi8 city , James Pierce of
of the unloo ked for opposition that sud- Bntler, and David Palm of Belleville. Each
denly eminated from a small body of over- band rendered three selections, and while
zealous people, wh o did e ..·erything in their the judges w(:re in consaltation the bands
power to bring discredit upan the Society united and {)lascd several pieces in concert.
and keep the masses from patronizing the The first prize, 011 elegant cornet valued at
Fair.
$65, was awarded to the Comedy Band of
Letters were sent out ro the conn try min- Martin sburg. The second prize, a fint -class
h1lers the week before the Fair requesting clarinet, was awarded to the Waterford
that sermons be preached denouncing the band.
THE BABYSHOW
exhibition and some of the pa1sons went BO
far in their tirades as to proclaim that the Attracted a considerable number of Kno.x
Fair was not a fit place to take Indies and connty 1s mat.rans, Thursday aflerno on 1 and
the little darling s on exhibition behned
a..h·h1iog their hearers to remain away.
It was eviden t that the advice went un- themselves very nicely, considering the tryheeded, for the attendance on the Society's ing or<le~l which they we!'e obliged to ungrounds Thursday and Friday, WllS the dergo in being handled and kissetl and
largest on record dpring the po.st twenty cooed at by friends and spectators. The
first prize was awarded lo Beulah May
year!.
The Ringling Brothers ' Circus, wliich ex~ Hawkins of Jefferson lown~bip , aged 12
bibited here Tbureday, proved to be a strong months. The second prize was given to Lbe
baby of :Mrs. Nellie Bartlett of Mt. Vernon,
counter attraction,
bat notwithstanding
thi1 fact tbe records of the gate showeJ that and the third prize to the baby of Mrs. Arthere were over 7,000 people on the grounds thur Cassill.

NEVEREQUALED,

,v

THEGRINDGOESON,
The Knox Co unt y Divorce

Resumes
Stock

lUill Again

Business.

of Goocls Replevined
fro1n a
l\Ierchnnt
at 1\tartinsburg-.

Recent
'\Vills Filed
.for Probate-Claitn
},ilecl Against
Estate
of
Rachel Hall - Marriage
Lice nses Issued-0
her Co 1u t
House lten.l8 .
THE D[VORCE

MILL

SHOUP

ny

CASE ECLIPSED

the

Latest
Divorce
Case
in
Holmes County.
Another divorce case wai brought in the
Common Pleas court at Millersburg, that for
seoeation will rival the Shoup case tried in
Delaware county on a change of venue.
The partiea to this suit are Albert G6rrell,
who files his petition against Marietta Gorrell. his wife . They were married in 1885,
and have two (';hildren. They Jived on a
farm west of Holmesville, in Prairie township, near tlte parents of Mr. Gorrell.
He charges gross neglect of duty on !lie
part of his wife in leaving him and refu£ing to return. The sensational part of it
comes in her cross-petition filed, in whicb
she charges, a gigantic conspiracy on the
part of . her husband ; also James Gorrell1
bis cousin, ~nd the parents of both of them.
Mrs. Gorrell declares that her husbahd
invited James Gorrell, who is A bachelor, lo
come to their home for a purpose. She
charges Jomes Gorrell with assaulting her
and throwing her down. She brings in the
parents of he r husband and aleo the parents
of James as encouraging the insults, until
she could endnre it no lo11ge/and Jeft him
and went to her father's house in ,vayne
county, 0.
She also charges that they circulated the
false report that her youngest child did not
belong to lier busban<l and many other
sensational allegations.
Mrs. Gorrell in a separate suit brings a
slander suit against James Gorrell for $5,000
damages for fasely circulating a report that
she was intimate with a certain man 1 named in her pet.ition.

Resumed its grind in the Cob.rt of Commo n
Pleas recently, and during thl! past week
two more n ew suits were thrown int_o th e
hopper.
Addie Ewalt asks for a legal separation
f.rom H. ,v.Ewalt. They were married in
Knox county, October 18, 1882, but no
children were born of the union. She
claims to have been a faithful wife, but
charges her husband with wilful absence
and failure to support for more than three
years past. She asks to be restored to her
maiden name of Addie Craft, and that she
may be decreed reasonabl8 alimony.
Eliza M. Myers l!ues for divorce from
Geori;te W. Myers. They were married
August 4th, 1865, at the residence of Dr.
Wm. Hayes. They have six children, five
daughters and one son, whose ages ra;nge
from G to 1G years. Sh~ nJleges that her
husband has been guilty of extreme ClU·
elty, and on March 1, 1893, he drew a reYolver and threatened to take her lifej that
he called b~r vile names and otherwii::e
abnsetl her, and for these reasoos she lefi Was 9ie Openin~ of tl1e Dcmocrntlc
him Rcpt. 7i of lhi s year. It is al so alleged
Campaign
at Newark.
that her husband boasted to her that he
had been intimate with other women.
She claims that Ler husband owns 15 acres Fu.Uy 10,000 People Listened
to the
of lnnd in Milford town ship apd that she
Mast.crly Ad<lre:Sses of Hon. Lawowns the 7-ncre tract and house in which
rence T. Nea l ancl Col. ,v. A.
she has been living. She asks for alimony,
Taylor, the Gallant Len.clers
the custody of children, and that her proof Democracy.
perty be decreed free from lier husband's
dower rie-hts.

OF HUGE PROPORTIONS

REPLF.VJN
SUIT.
Doges, Andrews & Co., a. boot and shc.e
concern of Columbus, on Mond&y filed a
suit in the Court here again~t
B. Hancock of Martiosburg, to obtain possession
of a Jot of boots and shoes to the value of
$100, and the Sheriff served a writ of replevin on the goods the same afternoon.

CALIFORNIA
LETTER.

,vh ere til e Smoke Came From.
During the pas t week the surrounding
country, nnd in fact all pot1ions of North·
h
o
7 500
Feet
ern and Central Ohio, was enveloped in a
th
Breat
ing
e
zone
'
pall of smoke thron~h which the sun show·
Abo, ·e th e Sea. Le, ,e l.
ed as a red ball tt.nd made the atmosphere
so hazy that the smell of sruoke permeated
The Ladies Almost Paru.lyzed
by the hou s~s anJ almost ohscu1ed the forests
about lhe cily. Tbe explanation was found
Sight of a. Ratl let- .
in the dispatches printed in the daily papen!
describing tl1e terrible forest fires whi ch
Overa :wecl aud
S11eechlcss
by the
have been preyailing in ,vi sconsin.
Grandeur
o.f tbe Scenery.
The drou th in the upper part of \V isconsin has been so severe and long continued tba.t the wooded country b11s been
Peasttng
U11on Scencr) ', However,
brought to a condition similar to tliat preDoes Not Appease a Hungry Stomvailing at the outbreak Orthe great conflaacb-'\Vonders
of tbc Yosemite
gration of 1871, when whole counties were
swept bare of tcees, crops, town• and farm
GI"aJ>l1ically Desc1•ibed.
houses, leaving nothing to the unfo r tunate
people but the blocl.eneU tu>il,and c\·en that
CAMP IN SIERRAS,Aug . 7, 1893.
was burned deep in many places. 1-'ires
Spocinl Correspondence to tlie IlANNER.J
broke
out in se\'eral places recently and
Ambition, curiosity, deeire , hope, faith
and charity, all urge as from our slumbers haYegained such headway that large tract s
to resume the ma:-ch for the heart of the are in imminent danger of being lt!ft iu a
similar Condition to Lhat following the fires
Sierras.
Charity for those that will neYer try to of twenty-two years ngo. Buod1eds of
see-, faith in what others tell us they have farms have been destroyed and severnl vil·
seen, and hope that the sight will not be lages and towns are in danger of being
wipeJ out. Navigation has become diffibeyond our comp rehension.
cult on the upper lakes and in the straits
Breakfast ove r , we move forward toward
and rivers, and at Cleveland the large fog
·tbe g~al our long journey h:;is aimed; the
asce nt is pretty steep and proves to be born ba s beeo continually sounded to premuch longer than we had an tici pated; vent vessels from being stranded on tbe
shore.
many places passing along the edrze of the
cliffs, and we gazed, not wistfully, 2,000 feet
They Founcl the Ticker.
below iuto the bottom of the canyon, and
Della Houston , who wa& lodged in Jail
could see the course of, rand bear the roar for the theft of a $17 gold watch belonging
of the little Merced rh·er. The scenes at no to a woman named Annie Jeffries, persi st·
point grew du11or monotonous.
About ten ed in her denial of any knowledge of -t.be
o 'clock we passed the 11 0b, my, point;'' ticker, until the n.rrival of her mother from
ca1led so from the exclamations
of sur- Coshocton CoutJty, Wednesday nigbt of last
prise and wonder made by tourist s when be- week, when she broke down and made a
holding the grand view that opens up before confession to Sheriff Allen that she stole the
them as they make a sudden tum around a watch from the room of the Jeffries woman,
sharp spur of the mouo taiu.
at the instigation of a young man re6iding
Guidf'S have told us that we. would know in the southern part of the county. She
when we reached the aummit of the moun- told the sheriff it would be found concealed
tain by a rock by the roarfside , with a ladder beneath a sod of eartL under a thorn bush
leaning against it. At last we see it 1 with at J\ point between Round Hill and Camp
Miss Shrimplin, who was some distance in Sychar. Mr. Allen, in company with Atadvance of the team 1 sitting on top or' it torney W. C. Culhertson, went to the Point
waving her hat to welcome us.
and found the watch rolled in a piece of
We hnd climbed up 2 1500 feet and were wrapping paper and concealed a9 described .
now 7,500 feet abo\ •e the sea. Gladness By agreement the Houston girl, who is only
beamed from every face, for we were all 16 )'ears of ege, entered a pie!\ of guilty,
tired, having w,lked and toi1ed up the long and was sentenced to pay a. fine of $50 an«
mountain roads for 75 miles. Now a few costs and confined in the workhouse for 60
miles of rapid dtscent and our goal is won. days, but the sentence was suspended 1 so
,ve are not destined to find all smooth, long as she should remain away from Knox
nor our pathway thornless-for
as Mrs. Mc· county. She Jen with her mother for their
Mill en was leading th~ party l!he bu.rd the Coshocton coanty home, professing peni·
loud raltle of a rattlesnake by the roadside tence.
in the brush, somewha(scared,
she did not
Bir ch ,v1 cldcrs.
wait to 1n\'estigate. Shortly afterward Mrs.
Certificates to teach ha\'c been gr:lnted to
Hunt walked by, not seeing anything, the
reptile .;?;a.Ve
bis warning rattle; she turned the following parlie1 1 receotly, by the Exquickly, and it Jay coiled within two feet amin g Board of Knox county,
Two years-Margaret
C. Doolittle, Gamof her, its head erect and tongu e darling.
She sprang forward and called to Miss S. bier; Park Blair, Mt. Vernon; N. H. Welker,
Mill wood.
and myBelf, who were in the wagon. I
Ontl year-E.
V. Ackermnn 1 Frederick·
took my gun and hurried forward, and sooo town; C. W. Blackburn, Mar1insburgi C. K.
Banbury,
ML.
Vernon
; C. C . Cumdne, Dla bad him dispatched; he was of the moundem,bnl'.lil:;J. C Duncanson. Bloomfield;
tain species, three feet in length 1 and had Jo cob Fisher, Bluff: Jay Griffith, North
twelve rattles, which we took ae a trophy. Liberty; ll. C. Gilbert, ML. Liberty; Geo. E.
Now, we !tart down the wonderful de. McCuHy, Fredericktown: F. E. Matheny,
scent into the more wonderful valley. This Democracy; E. C-.Sh affer , Ilao~s; J. A.Sbaf.
fer, Mt Vernon; \V. H. Webb Brink Haven,
part of the journey has thrilled every tour. A.G. Matson, Danville ; Myrtle Auten and
isl who ever made the ride down the · steep Mary Cocanonr i'redericktown; Nellie Blair,
mountain side, and I doubt not bas added Centerburg; Cora Edwards, Lony Reed, LisHamilton, DellviJle; Jennie Hawn, Hunt;
many gray hairs to timid head, and may sa
Maud R. McOay, Fredericksburg: Mary Mix,
have made some bald.
Democracy; Leora Mavis, New Castle; Oli, •e
Weare sure the brakes are all right, 11.nd Robinson, liellville ; Alice Stumph, Mt. Ver ·
test the decline by dead-locking Lhe hind non.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
JUDGE.

PROBATE

EoITOR BANNER-Will you please announce my name asa caDdidutefor Probate
Judge, subject to the dP.cision of the Knox
County Democrati c Convention, to be Leld
at Mt. Vernon, Saturday, Oc·tober 7th.
•
L. Il. ACKElU!AN.
EDITOR B.-1.NNER:- D. C. CONNI NGHAM,
of Union townahip, is a candidate for Probate Judge, 11
greealile to the wishea of the
Democra1ic County Convention t.o be held
at Mt. Vernon, Saturday, October 7th.
MANYVOTERS.
Eo1roR BANNER:. Will you please an·
nouncc my name as:a candu.late for Probate
Judge, subjec t to tlie wi1hes of the Democ.
racy of Kuox county , at the Conv entiou to
be held at Mt. Vernon, October 7th.
J. M. ARlJijTRONO.
MR. H .,RPER:-Please annol1nce ruy name
aa A candidate for Probate Judge. subject to
the decision of the coming Democratic
County Com•eotion.
JOHN M. ANDREWS.
CLERK OF COURTS.

Ro1Tort llANNER:-Pit:ise sny to the Democratic voters of Knox conn iv that I am a
candidate for Clerk of !he eo·urls, subject to
tbe decision of the County Nomiua1ing
Coorention, to be held OctobE:r ith. 1893.
LEWIS D. HOUCK.
To lite Dem<>crat.&
nf A-,wxOounty:-1 will
be pleased to receive the nomination for
Clerk of the Courta at the Delegate C,0nven·
tion to be held on the 7th of October, aub·
ject to its wi sJom and decision.

Respoclfully,

WM. A. SILCOTT,

COUNTY GO~DIISSIONER.
EDITOR
llANNER:-You will please 111no.:nce my name as a candidate for Coun1y
Commissioner , agreeable to the wi1h.a of
Democracy of Knox connly. and the Convention which meets nt Mt."Vernon, Saturdav. October 7th.
JOHN Dll:T'fRA.
EDITOR BANNER-Please announce 1he
name of MAH.TIN J. BORN or Harrison
township, as a suitable candidate for Coull·
ty Commissione r, aubject to the action of
the Democratic Convection.
MA~Y FRIENDS.

CAMPAIGN
RATES.
TheBannerUntilJanuary1st,
1894,for Only35 Cents.
According to long standing custom and to encour age the dissemination of
Democratic principles, the
BANNER will be sent to all
new subscribers from now
until the first of January
next at the low rate of 35
Cents,
The present campaign will
be one of the most important contests ever occurring
m Ohio and every intelligent voter should k e e p
abreast of the times by reading the best county paper
printed in the State. Send
1n your name at once, accompanied by the cash.
L. HARPER, Proprietor.

The opening of the Democratic campaign
in Ohio took place at Newark last Thursday,
Stockholden,.
and the brilliant demons'iration was in
- Mr . .A.lex. Skeen has refused the offer
e\'ery way worthy of the great party under
of $150 tendered him as compensation fo.r
whose auspices it was held. The result of
opening the road through his premises in
t_he formal opening of the canvass was a
:Monroe township.
complete refutation of the statement from
- Every young lady in tow11will waot to
Republican sources that the Democracy of
see the Boston Ideal opera in "The Pretty
Ohio is not enthusiastic this yeat or deterOTHER NEW CASES.
Pnritain"
11.nd every young Indy's man
mined uoon success at the coming election.
Wm. Bird, jr., against Ora M. Hull, is the
should see that she does.
Unlik8 the paid-for demonstration for
titlt? of a civil action to recover $158.64. McKinley at Akron a few day! previous,
-Eugene Mullioix, aged abont 55 years,
with interest from Sept. 14, 1887.
died nt Gambier, Monday, after a few day a
when thousands of men and boys were
Madison :Bell against
Joseph Beeny, hired to attend and make o parade in boomilln ss. The faneral took: place Wednesday.
appeal; transcript filed from docket of C. F. ing the apostle of the robber tariff, the
SPECIAL FE} ...TORE:5.
He ltaves a wife and four chil<lren.
that day, wh.ile Friday's attendance was
The special races given by the Pierce Colville, J.P.
- 'fhe geue.ral store of Legrand Britton
meeting at Newark was a grand and volunfully 1,000 stronger.
An attachment for $122.43 was issued tary outpouring of the great masses, tLe
Combination of Cleveland, were ex cilin g
at A<le1aide, Marion county, was recently
As a result the receipt~ were l!1tfficl1:nt lo
&nd interestiog. They consisted of running against Coulter & Hancock, at the suit of bone aod sinew of the slate, the wc,alth pro·
burglarized, and a quantity of tobacco, sevpay every bill contracted for, and leave a
pain of shoes and $3 in money taken.
teams hitched to light skeleton wagons The Black and Grant Co., and a second at- ducing thousands from all parts of Central
handsome balance in the treasury , some- Vesta J. Shoemaker, department indriven bv man and woman, hurdle races by tachment for $374 aga.iost the same firm was Ohio 1 accessible by rail and pri\'ate conveything that bas not happened tor lhe past
filed by The Harper & Cosgrave Co. of
specter will be here, Friday niKht to inspect
thorou ghbred horses, lady and gentleman
ance.
dozen years. If the same modem methods
Joe Hooker Post Relief Corps, and a full
riders, Roman standing: rnces 1 two horses. Zanesville.
No more earnest, intelligent and respectof conducting a County Fair are permitted
attendanceof the membenbip is<lesired.
'Ihe !peclators cheered the exciting event s
able audience ever stood in the sound of
PROBATE
COURT llATTEBS .
to
prevail
in
the
future
it
will
not
be
many
- 'fhe opera eotitlsd " The J•retty Puri.
to the echo.
Application to selJ peraonnl estate at pri- the voice of a pubilc speaker than that
years until lbe Society can free itself from
tan," by the Boston Ideal Comic Opera
For the bes t boy and girl rider the pre- Tate sale filed by D, 0. Webster, Admr. of which listened to the masterly argument of
d•bt.
LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.
company will draw out one of the finest
mium of a dress pattern offered by Dunn &: W. A. Schooley, Inventory and appraise- Hon. Lawrence T. Neal, the Democratic
THE RACING EVE!-TS.
audieoces of the season, next Monday
PERSONAL
POINTS.
Co., wasawa.rded to Nellie Dwyer, and the meal filed.
leader, in his first rormal address on the
Corrected weekly by the North-West
The entries for the speed riog were tbe
night
suit of clothes offered by Stadler wa1
ern Elevator & Mill Co.
Order of apprnisement issued to Jesse J. great iesues now absorbing the attention of
largest
ever
known,
and
the
entrance
money
Dr.
R.
,v.
Colville
and
wife
are
doing
the
- The fine farm residence of Jowhua.
awarded to Newton Anderson.
the people.
Thousands stood from the
Wheat..............................
.........
60
Lybarger, guardian of E. F. Lybarger.
for several of the races was sufficient in itHarris, near Sparta was burned to the World's Fair.
Mable Sperry and Belle Elliott drove
~rn ...............................
...........
45
Final account filed by B. D. Scott, Exe- opening to the close of bis remarks, eagerly wheels until we pass some of the worat He ,vns a ,vhol e 001 ... t in Himscl.f.
self
to
pay
the
premiums
offered.
The
Miss Mamie P. Gordon Jen Tuesday to
grounrl, Mollday night, together with lbe
Oats .......................................
'Zl
Shetlaml ponies a half-mile heat to small cutrix of A. C. Scott.
listening
to
the
sound
logic
of
argument
Society offered a SJ)ecial prize of $100 in
places ot the steepest point. The road laps
Gideon Sutton of Newark, the owner of Taylor's Diadem Flour ............... $ 1 o.:;
contents. Less reported at $1,500, with nttend school at Oberlin.
road carts, in 2AS, the former coming out
Cross petition filed by J. C. Lasser of which was presented in a plain and straight· back and forth, making &cute angles and
Dr. \Vm, Balmer of Cleveland, was in the free-for-all trot and pace for any hone ahead.
"
Best Flour....... .............
95
the trotting horse "FuJler B.," hod a dispute
small insurance.
forward
ma.oner
and
his
address
was
freRichland counly, in the matter of A. R.
that would make a. mile better than 2:20.
Cash paid for wheat; mill feed always
- Inez Mecu~er the Prima Donna.of the town senral days this week.
A black and white dog hitched to a small Mclo tire, Admr. of Rachel Hall, deceased. quentJy punctuated with enthusiastic ap· dropping from 60 lo 100 feet at each turn. at the Fair Ground, Fri:lay, with ConstaCle
After passing these the rond tokes• 1traight ,valters, who was acting as gate.keeper, for snle.
Mrs. John K. Miller ·of Washington City As a result the track record was lowered in sulky driven by a little son of Jersey Smith
Boston Ideals, is not only a magnificent
plau~e.
The plaintiff represents judgments amounttwo different races and the crack pacer
shoot down along the side of the mountain,
concerning a lost admission ticket. The lie
singer, but one of the most beantiful wo- is visiting friend, in this city.
of College township, and preceded by an- ing lo over $2,200, which he claims are the
The
speeches
of
Mr.
Neal
and
Col.
Taylor,
LOCAL NOT I CES.
in aod out am ong the indentures of the was passed when the men e.xchanged blows.
Hon. W .C. Culberteon departed Tuesday ·'Johnston," of Buffalo, made the remark- other son on a pony, trotted a half.mih:i in
men on tbe stage. Woodward Opera Hou se
first and best liens ag:oinat the premises de- the candidates for governor and lieutenant
ably
good
time
of
2:14¾.
As
the
track
was
mountain
surface.
Buy
your
cheap Dishes for harvest a
morning for a \Vorld 's Fair visit . .
\Vallers
nrrested
Sutton
and
bronght
birn
Monday evening Sept. 25.
2,34.
scribed, subject to the mortgage of the goverDor respectively, mo.de a wonderful
hard , the turns sharp and the course about
At noon we reach "lnspirat.ion Point.''
to town. Not being able to fiud a magis- Frank L. Beam's.
Mr. Jolin 8. Gotshall of Buffalo wns ~lled
-Mrs. Cttroline Gotsball, mother of Pros _
The balloon ascensions Thursday and Provhlence Lifo and Trust Co. of Penn- impression upon the people, and made
66 feet long, this time was equivalent to
which opens up to our view some or tbe trate, Walters suggested that Sutton enter a
ecutor S. R. Gotahali, who hB9 been con- here by the illness of his mother.
Friday eveniogs were ~nccessfully nccom· sylvania, and James Ridenour.
many friends for the party recognized as the
The best Flint Glu.ss Fruit Jurs and
wonderful
sigh ls we bn, •e anticipated for so plea of guilly to assault and battery, which
Born, to Dr. and Mrs. John E. UusseU, 2:11¼on a straight mile track.
fined to her beJ by an at1nck of typhoid
plisbed and the <la.ring aeronan t made the
Jelly Tumblers at Frank L. Beam's.
friend of the great masses and the toiling
WED~RSDAY·s
RACES •
long.
Our
imagination
hos
Leen
raised
to
fever is gr11.dually convalescing and iit :pow early Monday morning 1 a daughter.
Was
egreed
to,
when
,valters
informed
SutWILLS FILED FOR PROBATE.
parachute drop on each occasion froru a
millione whose future happiness and com'!'here wete two good races Wednesday,
its highest tension aRd ns we pass a point in ton that the assessment would be $5
Distilled from the richest Multe<IBar
pronounced out of danger.
.l!iss Ada and Etta Bedell lef1 last week
d
The will of Lorena Martin of Jackson
height of about 1,000 feet, returning
io
fort depend largely upon the success of the
the
green
trot
and
the
green
pa
ce.
For
the
the road the scene is thrust upon our view costs, which was paid, when the belligerent Icy, Chnsc's Barley Malt Whisky is full
- There was only a fllir attendance at the to see the gighls at the World 's Fair.
township, was filed Thursday . It was party in the slate aod nation.
safety to mother earth.
first
one
there
were
six
entries,
but
only
Jike a briJliant sfereopticon view thrown horseman returned to the track feeling of nutrimenl, mild and exce 11ent nnd
MiEs Cora Debes left Tnesday to enter
production of "Old Zad Hastings" at the
Every feature advertised by the Fair man· signed July 6 1 1888, in the presence of
A conservative
estimate
places the
fonr slarteJ-EJ.
Berbower drawing his
Thomas ,vmemin, Lizzie Willemin and D . number of visitors in the city at between npou a canvas. Imagine yourself standing gro.teful that he was not locked up, as that absolutely oure. R. HYMAN sole agent
Opera Hou se, Monday evening. The "coun- Wesleyan University 1 at Delaware, O.
agernent
was
duly
presented,
the
program
0
for Mt. \feruon.
sept
Mt . and Yrs. Thomas B. Phil lips left las t boy stallion ''Edwin B. " and Woodbird'' each day was d~lightfully varied and the C. Melick . To her son, Lee Godfrey Mar· 8,000 and 9,000, which adCMldto the popula- upon a precipice to look down which is 2000 was the aHernative offered by the Constable
try baud" made a novel stree\ parade and
of Delaware, betng also withdrawn.
The
feet.
You
look
in
front.
week for Cbicago 1 to visit the \Vorld'a
if
he
refused
to
settle.
tin,
she
bequeaths
the
fam
\.
on
wbich
she
·fieir antics Were (]Uite amuljiug.
people went to their homes thorougl1ly well
Buy the Celebrated English Crown
tion of the city, g:ives a fair idea of the
summary was &a follows:
The 11 Bridal Veil Falls" attracts your atRazor at Fronk L. Deam's.
~ Miss Jennie
Underwood of this city, Fair.
satisfied that they had received the full resided, and gives him power to sell the meeting , and it is a significant fa.ct that
Green Trot-Pnrse $100.
Mr. Lew Kelley and wife of Kansas City, Mand L:.,.A. Lybarger. Mt. Vernon .... .... S ..\ S worth of their money.~
sa.me. Should her son die without heirs these were not idle &ightseers in Newark by tention first, because uf its beauty, and the
one of the attendants nt the Columbus lo~
The Gnff"iley Assign1neut.
Roger & Bro. Silver Platedware a
sbe orders that !be property be divided be· reason of having been furnished with free loud roar which comes from its perpendicu~
sane .Aaylum is suffering from nn aHack of have been spending the paat week with Almont J. , fl. Workman. Millwood ... •• ... 2 j 2
The
best
of
order
was
maintained
throug
ht:Jillmont. M. Critchfield. Howard .......... -lat
On Thursday morning Michael G affncy Frank L. Beam'a.
pneumonia, and her sister Mrs. Mary Scott friends in this city.
Darcy Patcben,J. Willson, Cardington ..... 1 I 1 ou.t the four days's meeting, and but two tween her brothers and sisters. She gives transportalion, a fact folly demonstrated by lar Jeap of 900 feet to the rocks below. But of Clinton township field o deed of osl!ignTime-2:49½:, 2:59, 2:-18.
Gen'l A. Banning Norton of Texas, ar.
Knives, Forks and Spoons at Frank
wen l over Tuesday to look nOer her.
arrests were made for disorderly conduct. all her her personal effects and household
the number who crowded around the speak- it cannot hold lhe gaze of the visitor long, ment to attorney Frank V. Oweo, The
Harry Patchen nod Almont J. were pro- The BANNERis open to any carJ that rived here Monday to attend th*' funeral or
There was but little drunken,ness observed good s to her son Lee, to dispose of as he ers ' etnnd when the meeting opened. 'rliey for just to the left. acroes the nlley, is that assets are placAdal.$3,500, or which $500 re- L . .Beam 's.
tested by L. F. Lybarger, owner of Maud
Mr . F. L. Fairchild may wish to publi$h , his aunt, Priscilla Gray.
on the gronnd, and the tougl1 element were may deem proper.
had come because they were dissatisfied bold faced "El Capitan.'' which if it sbonld presents the personal estate . The realty
Hammocks, lurge vn.nety t.o selec
L., who clBimed that Patchen started in the
Mr . Newton R. Ea st man Jen ,vedne8day
provided he confines- himself to reasonable
The will of Patrick Barrett was presented with the ruinons principles and policy of fall forward , its face would cover 160 acres
kept completely under control by the able
consists of about 47 acres of land in the from, Croquet Sets at Frank T,. Beam's.
apace. Tliis offer is made at the suggestion morning to resume his studies o.t Starling July races ot Cardington in 1890, and that and competent police force appointed by (or probate, Monday.
H was executed the Republican party and to lend eocour. of land. It looks to be perpendicular, but
bottoms north -west of tlie City.
H. C.
Almont J. started in the fall races at ,roos.
.of hh1 alleged mouth -piece, the R eJ71
iblica» . Medical College, Columbus.
August 28, 1883, and was witnessed by C. E. agement to the Democratic caudidates .
its top projects over the valley 100 feet, and
The best bread 011 earfh fresh from
the Society.
S,retland
holds
a
mortgage
of.$1,300
a.gaiJlSl
ter
in
1892,
The
owners
of
the
horses
Mr. and Mrs. ,v. :M. Harper and .Mra. W.
- There is a sli&hl error ia the call for
and C. V. Critclitield.
.After providing for
Hon. Samuel M. Hunter was chitf mar- whether on the highesl peak or in the val- the property, nod recently took a cognovit the Ohio baking company every day, at
W A.IL'i'ER 1'11LLEn's.
tC
tLe Democratic coanty convention printed C. !:3appleft Wedne!.day morning ror a ten made oll.th to the contrary, and the horses
the payment of his just debts he wills that shal, assisted by oumerous aids and handled ley, the fuce or El Capitan seems to follow
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Dr. B,1nn notified the Commissioners. that Ch11rlesJones. The entire party were bookrett nnd Miss Anna of this city. His wife
Soutb-Wf!'!t corner Public Square, Frid11y On Sept. 23rd lhe ll . &, 0. R. R. will sell
ed for the Hotel Kenyon 1 headqnartere for decide it. After the completion of the
the matter mnst hove immediate attention,
an altercation at the refres~ment atand,
New Contract
l\Iadc.
died
about
18
years
ago,
During
good
e \·ening, S<>pt.22, at the usual l1our. Dis- excursion tickets to Chicago Ill., nt rnt.o
See the lmmcnso ) 'a htc& In
third heat there waa a collision between
and ateps were taken Monday in that direc- Knox county people.
Friday afternoon, when the former Eeized a
P. D. Chase of Mt. Vernon, secretary and cussions of pla.ns for the fall and winter of one fair for round trip. Ticket s wi11
l'rq_mes for Photos.
tion.
"Patcbeon" and "Dr. Lynn." Doth driven1 health Mr. Barrett was a hard working hatchet and struck Sommers a glanciog
citizen and was nnivelrsally respe cted by all
Oak aud Gilt Combination,
treasurer of the Milleraburg Electric Light work in the interest of l>nr fallen brethren be i:ood going on nil trnins nnd ~"ill be
-A apecial from Newark, Monday says: were thrown to the ground and "Patcheoo'
- A dispalch from Newark say,: It Is
3! Inches wide, Sx 10 ror 25c,
The funeral took place blow on the forehe:id, from which blood company, met our council on Wednesday
and the wnys and means of restoring them vnlid for return (n.88;\gC ]0 <fays mclml ascertained on good aothority that a num- A man, probably fifty years of age , ac- got one of bis bind feet in the iron spokes who koew him.
flowed freely. Sommers knocked his assail.
lllcltly C'nnecl Oak, 6 luchc•
b~r more of the Baltimore and Ohio rail· compaoicd by a young girl not over twenty, of the other pneumatic sulky, but fortnD- Friday morning at St. . Vincent de Paul's ant down and gave him a good pumm~liDg, evening of last week and entered into a new to their place in 'the family and society, and including day o s:1le.
wlM, 1 0xl 2 79 cents.
September
25th
has
l,~n
selected
as
COntract
for
lighting
the
streets
or
Millerschur
ch,.Rev.
L.
W.
Mulhane
,
officiating.
for
th
e
considera1ion
of
a
system
of
enter·
road employe1 wbo acted crooked in secur- nrrived in this city and rt>J:;isleredat o hotel ately neither drivers or horses were seriously
llenntlful )\'hlte and Gold,
Then the police arrested Olay ton, and after burg for a term of fi,·e years beginoing
tainru ents to provide a fund with which all Christian Endeavor Day at the World's
ing excess of tirne and sbnred with the ex• as L. Dubois and wife Pittsburgh, P a. The hurt.
:I! Inches ,ride, Sxl0, 2a et s.
DEATH OF AN AGED LADY.
a night in jail he was fined t5 and costs for- October lOLh, 1893, the date of expiration of
disparity in their aget caused the clerk j1
Fair.
worthy ones may be helped to cast off the
Ronning, froe--for-all. Pane $ax>.
timekeeper wm be dropped from the pay- suspicion to be aroused and he refused to
In nuy <1uantlty an,I variety,
1.
Yrs. Priscilla Gray, whose maiden name drunk and disorderly conduct.
For furlher informnti o n Citll on or adold contract. l!nder the new contract 8ix throldom
of the liquor and morphine dress J. C. Pnll erson D. & 0 . Tick cl
rolls of the company on the arrival of the allow them a room. 'fhe man then went
:< WtLSBaoning, died at her home on W.
George Latham got o. jag on Thur sday more lam pa willl be supplied, making in all
pay car. Tbe inveetigatioo into the crook· on to Columbus, while his companion went
~ Chestnut street, Friday morning, at the ad- night and personated an officer, arresting 28, These are to be lighted 24 nights in disease, will be discuesed and acted upon. Ag e llt or L. S. Allen, As5't. Gen'!. Pa ssi-.
Time-1 :00, 1 :58.
etlness nnd amount lost Las not been com· to Mt. Vernon. She refused to gi,.·e her
•
Let every Keeleyite be in his place. En· Agent, Chicago, Ill.
vanced age of 86 years. She had resided in "Pror." Charlie Bartlett for sowe imaginary
I trot. Privato puree.
pleted.
name, but claims to be from OH t:i•y, Pa.
each month and one-half hour longer every trance by st.airway on the South side of the
is . .............•........
... ....... . 1 1
- 'The village C'-0uncil of Fredericktown
this
city
for
ove.r
fifty
years,
her
husband
offense.
Officer
l
..
eoplea
came.
along
and
- At Dillon's Falls, ou the 0. & 0. divL
.....................
. , ............
2 2
night, which will give persons arriving on
On Sept. 2ith th e D. & O. R. R. will
2;29¾., 2 :Bi½:, 2:SS.
having died some 25 years ago. There were took charge of Latham , and locked him up. tbe midnight train ample time to rea ch building. All visiting Keeleyites cordially
last week repealed the local option ordi· 1ion of the B. & 0., 'fbursd&y afternoon,
TlllS lS ,l
sell excursion tickets to Chicngo, Ill., nt
i;vited.
BY ORDERBoAno.
BICYCLE Jr.ACES.
no children to bless the union and during The fun cost him $5 end costs.
IULnce, which htt.s been in forctt for sevent
\Ves(-bound freight No. O:t, Tboa. F. Fisher
their destination.
The lamps are to be
rnte of one fore for the round trip.
The bicycle rnces were a good feature or ! her declining years she wai .kindly care<l for
years, and in its stead passed a 10 o'clock engineer, wae derniled. The engine nnt\.
Tickets will be good going only on exlighted on all dark nights during the moon- J. C. McClintock a well·known resi- cnrsiou trtlin lcn.ving Mt. Vernon nt 8:21
-The excitiogconlest for Postmaster at light season, as is now done. The price
I
closing ordinance , <1nly one vote being cast eleven cars went ower. Jfogineer Fisher tlie Fair, but the :Mt. Vernon wheelmen. by near relntives. Mrs. Gray was a lady of
was
bu.ried
under
the
wreck
and
killed.
AND SHOWS TUE POWER
in the ntgotive.
One or the rea~ns assigndent of Coshocton, committed snicide last p. m. and will be good relnrnini: on nil
were
greatly
put
out
by
the
arbitrary
and
fine
mind
and
Christian
character.
The
Bntler,
Richland
county,
has
at
length
been
agreed upon is $66 a lamp per year, which
e<l for the ac1ion wns the (act that after giv- Hi, home was at Newark. He Jeaves a diecourteons treatment or the swelled-bead
OP CASII, A'r
October
funeral took pla ce Monday afternoon, the settled, by tbe appointment of Marion Mc· is as low as any egual service i1 being fur- week by shooting himself through the bead regul;r trnius to nnd iurludin~
ing the measure a fair trial. it was thorough - wife and one child. He was a prominent
Gtf1.
Pll.S.':lengers
will
bo
('nrrir<l
dir<'c
l
lo
member
of
the
B.
or
L.
E
,
and
a
member
with
n
re\'ol\'er.
'the
cause
or
the
rash
act
Kentncky
horse-starter,
who
during
bis
ocsen
ices
being
conducted
by
Rev.
Mr.
Wilb(!r
C'lellan,
to
take
the
place
of
Alexander
Cal·
nished by electnc light plants a.nywhero
ly demonstrated that "prohibi tiou 1.1oesuot
of the I. 0. 0. ~'.
the Worltl 's F»ir grounds, if de.ired.
wasdespondency and ill-health.
in theBtate.-Mill ersburg Farmer.
cupancy of the judge's stand, imagined that
of the Presbyterian church .
houo, removed,
µrobibit."
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FAME!

The soldier seeks it at the

cannon's mouth; mid danger,
for her miles,explorers woo;
but right here at home,
among the civilized, WE
have found it
SELLING
SHOES.
Our Fan~ous Shoes, when

••
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they excel
Quality, Fit
and Price, at
R. S. HULL'S
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BARGAh

SALE!

E. 0. ARNOLD'S.

-
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JBantt~iT.WOMEf~

No Money Required of Responsible
Parties to Uommence Treatment.

EMMA BLYTHE

Dr.ti.L6St6r
KUtfihin

PllEASE
READ

ORIGlS OF 'fORliADOES .

DRS.l<'RA.NUE
& OTT~IAM,

WINS

TheBrowning& SperryWorld'sFair Ticketwith EffieMcCullocka goodsecond.

They Are CaILsed by the Meeting or
Formerly or New York, now of tbe France
Head Winds From the liorth
Medical and Su1gical tfistitute, Columbus,
THE CO:ll"'TESTCLOSED AS FOLLOWS: Emma Bly!he, 3,123; Effie McCulConsulting
andExamining
Physician
andOperating
Surgeon,
antl SoutlI.
Ohio. by request or many friends and pRti·
the fvllowing: ictter from a ln.d_v ·who bad
lock, 2,835· Berth" Styers, 2,0iG; Claude, Hubble, 1030; Maude Alworf, 1818; Lola
ents; bssc decided to visit
Late
of
London,
England,
and
Paris,
France,
with
Ohio
office
a
t
From the Gulf of Mexico to the North .-.uffcrcd, !:rictl my UTEHltJE CATH0LIC0N
Burgess, 1,'213: Harry Spiltle, 54.0; Flora Pnssimore, 320; llfaggic Boyd, 271; WalCOLUM.BUS, OHID, produces
below positive
e vidence that he
pole and from the lake, to the Rocky and licC'n curl'd. 1t ls :i ~pccitic a·n<l guarter Pyle, 251; Bertha Belt, 215; Sndie ,va.r<l, 122.
MT.,'ER)'O)', w;.n~ESD .\Y, O{,'T.11,
does cure, after all others fail, every form of long stand~
:i.nteC'd
to
positively
cure
those
<liseaseR
with
There·were several others that had less than 100 that it will not be necessary to
Mountains is a \'nst extent of conntry
ing, diffl.cu.lt 1 chr onic diseas e s that are pronounced
Consultation o.n•lExamination Free
which the female sex is c&ricci:i.!ly afllicte<l,
puLlish : There were six prize~, and those entitled to them car. get them now.
incurable
by the common country practitioner.
crooscd l,y no mountain chains to interand Strictly Confidentrnl ill the Pri·
1st prize,Emma Blythe,World 's Fair Ticket; 2d, Effie McCullock,!J~pe_ or?loak,
Read and consider,
and it afBieted , or any
cept or retard the velocity of air curvate Parlor oi tLe CURTIS HOUSE,
3d, Bert.Jui Styers, Henrietta Dress; 4th, Claude Hubble, P. Centemm Kid Gloves;
member of your family or friends a re
LETTER;
rents. The e..,tent of this country is
suff ering from a long standing,
painful, lingering,
or supposed
5th, :Maud Alsdorf, P. Centemiri Kit! Glo\'es; 6th, Lola Burgess, Lecture Course
from 8 a. m. to o p. m. One day only.
01~. j. B. MA:tcmo::t, Ftica, N. V. Dear Sir:incurable
disease,
it matters
not of what name or na.ture 1
Ticket.
equaled by none on earth , declares the
{ recclve ,1 your tri ,l Lioa:.:s of medicine which I
go and consult
him.
IT WILL COST YOU NOTHThe Doctors dt.s~ribe the different diseases
Some of the Girls say they ha\'e walked farther than Chicago, gathering up couMinneapolis Tribune. Cold air being used
anJ c:1.ntruly r:ir t!i:i,l ! ,1o nol know how to
ING, and ma.y eave you much su1I ering,
better than the sick can themselves. lt is a
pons. Yet they have all seemed to enjoy the contest and we have enjoyed seein_g
hen.vier
to
tho
square
inch
thnn
warm
th:i.nk y"'1.1enough :1s 1 fc-.:.·lhkc a ue•.v person . l
wonderful gift tor any one to possess .pain and discomfort,
a nd possitheir plensant rivalry as they gathered in our store to count and deliver their
fheir diagnostic powers have created won:
bly save your lite.
It Cures Colds, CoughJJ,Son Thrl;)~t, Croup, Wu•
air, when coming in contact witl1 a was lrou!llcd wit!1 Imi igc slion. Constipalion 1 Palcoupons.
enza, Whooping Cough, Bron.chi~• and Asthma.
der throughout tho country.
warm current from the South, 11.lways patation, Dizzy Spdls, Il::wf.il :::nd lrre~:laT
A certain c:vre tor Ocn11nmption 1n .Brat stages,
CONSULTATION,
EXAMINATION
ANDADVICE
FREETOALL,
Monlhlie:;, bcsi<lt:sUrine troubh:s, nil of wluch 1
and a sure relief in ad"!anced atages, Vu ~t once.
The Electropn.thic Treatment for all forms
predominates, forcing the warm nil' intO havi: l,ccu cun.:J c.f. l c.:n and I v.-ill recou,mcnd
y o-u will see the es:cellent effect after ta kins the
We would like all who have been in the contest to tell
;8r SPECUL NOTICE. -In all obi.eure dlBeascd conditions DR. KUTClllN reque8t.H
of .Ferne.le Diseases and the treatment of
Arat do.e. Bold by dealeu everywhere, La.rgo
vour trc;nmeHt to :-i.11ia ~:1cs. ·Ycurs tl1,ly 1
the nfflkted to bring a sample of urin e for free aua lysU. This should be the flr11tp assed on
the upper currents.
botUea
50
centa
and
$1.00,
their acquaintances that we are opening up
Seminal \Veakness : T,oss of Manhood and
arislngl nnd ,hould be put in en afJeolule clean bottle, and brought the Hme d&J passed,
Mtts.
01tcc.-. Si.001:,Gr:iysr,,o:-t,O. Xov . 15th, 1&p.
The cause of cvclones is the meeting
and at east four ounces fn riuautlty.
Errors of Youth, is recognized to be the
most succassfnl method ever discovered as
of a head wind from the N011h with a
On
receipt
of
Po
st-01Dcc
::1<,ldrcss
I
send
Proposed Amendment to Iha Oon- head wind from . the South . rl'hcy meet
csed by Drs. France & Ottman.
POSITIVELY
NOCASES
TAKEN
WITHOUT
APERSONAL
EXAllllllATIOR.
::i.nv Ia~ly afflicted ,,._·,th females diseases
OR. H. LESTE R KUTCHIN,
stltlltion of Ohio.
like two vnst armies of men. The presO CC
enough. of my r c~ 1Cdj tu
sure at the point of meeting is so great
I'\.~ B;;, pron! its power ~o cure
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DISTRICTS . that the air, by com.pres.sion, becomes
THE BLIND SEE.
THE DEAF HEAR,
\Vomb ancl On1.rian trouhks
of n.ny kind.
HILLSDALE, M[ch., April 10, 1892.
I ha.ve been dea.t tor the past 16 years. Dr. H. Lester
SEO'-?ION t. B• U ruoh,,a by tAI ...-01
.Al· heavier to the square rnch than wood or J}fj . .$, IJ, Jl:llt.ROl.fF5J!, UTICA.N.Y.
h only three treatments, bas brought my
1tmbl y of th, Stat, of O!Ho, Tlla, a propo1ltl on the human body, hence e1U1er ouc will
I wish to st.a.to I have been almost blind for 00 years Kutchin, towit
me.
WM. L. LORDS.
sball be submJtted to \he electon of \hi.I Sta te float in the same manner that wood i,·111
with a cataract in my right eye, the left eyo having been hea.rlug
CAMDEN CENTER, Mich., May 14, 1892.
on the first. Tuesday •fler the fl.n l Monda y in
destroyed
,
I
wenL
to
Dr.
H.
Lester
Kutchin,
at
Smith
·a
\Vh en Columbus dlt;covered America,
floats because iti is
November, ISQ3,to amend Seotlou 1 to 11, in • fton.t in water-it
Hot.el He told me he could he}p me. He put some medi·
cluslvo, ot Article XL ot the CoMU tull.on ot the lighter to the square inch than wnte1'. the ratio between silver n11d gold was
cine into my eyes and ga.ve me medicine, and now I am
St3te of_Ohlo, so they shall read u follow•t
delighted to find tha~ I can see the faces of my friends
Place water in an ordinary wash-bowl eight to one .
· DR, KUTCHIN'S MARVELOUS
CURE,
and tho butldings and streets of the city. Words cannot
ARTICLE XI.
and remove th e plug, and it will be obMy daughter had St. Vitus dance. Her appetite was ·
S.&a 1. The n.pport1onment fol' members or
A F1·ench gcntJeman Jiving at Cha.Ions.
convey any idea ot my gratit~!S.
SARAH J. SCOVILL.
poor; she was restless and sleepless and tortured with
the genera.I assembly sh&ll bo made enry tea served in pa~ing out tl~e wa~er for_ms. a sur-i ia rne wns stung to death by wn~ps
nervous dyspepRia and frlghttut constipation of the bowyears, prior to the fl.rat elccUon to, members of circular reaction.
Air, bemg hqmd, in bis garden.
OF ALL THE NEW SHADES IN
els. We had the best doctors , but without a.ny yood reth e gene r al Msembly 1n each deceiudal period,
does the same in pa.<;8
ing either upward
sults. We took her to Dr. H. Lester Kutchin. She ts en·
in the manner herein proTlded.
llILLSDALE,
Mich.,
April
9,
1892.
SKc. 2. During the month ot hbns.ary pr!or
Six
]ace
and
hosiery
factories
nt
Notttirely
cured.
L
.
s.
MICKLE.
or downward. Hence the funnel-shaped
READING, Mich., May 26, 1892.
This ts to certify that I called on Dr. H. Lester Kutchin,
to the first clecUo n for members ot \he genenl
Smith's Hotel and having been a sufferer tor nino yea.ni
assomt.,ly after tho passage o! this r.ct and to spout of the cyclone ~entrc .. When two ingham, Englund, have closctl Uccause
each decennial period the members ot the ~nimmense bodies of air eommg 111 OPP?- of n. In.ck of conl.
with catarrh, disease o! the kidneys and general nervous
ate nnd house of representa.Uvea
representing
prostratton, I sought relief. He has only given me two
site directions meet, the only egress is
The boundary question bet.ween ~usthe two leading political p:utJes, reapectlvel,v,
treatments and I am pleased to say my cabrrh is much
CURED TO STAY CURED,
shnll meet tn separn.te bodies, and each or sa id upwa.rd and siLlewnys1 n.nd in passing sia :md Afghani8tan on the Khusk rl\"er
better, my nervous prostration
relieved and my head
Last sp ring when I went to Dr. H. L ester Kutchin I
bodies shall designa to two electors who 1ha.H upward it forms the funnel the snme ns
clear. My strength hns retur;ned and every unpleasant
has been settled.
fo::-wlthbe appointed by the governor; and said
~;ymptom is gone. I sleep good a.nd feel that I am on the ho.d been given up to die . I had diabetes and disease o!
water passing out of a wash-bowl downstomach !or fifteen years. I was very thin In flesh and so
rour electors so des1gno.ted and appointed shall
nighway to perfect health
A. J. COLE.
A severe shock o'r cnrthquake wns felt
weak tbatl could scarcely walk Alter the first treatment
constitute a. commission who shall a11cert:1.tn ward.
I began to be better, but the croakers said Bfter the docan d determine the ratio or representation tor
and throughout southern Itus'fhe theory that a .cyclone fonns n at Odes..:i.a
tor gets through his treatment you will be as bad 38 ever;
t::embCI"Sof the house of reprcsent.a.t lvea and
W1tbdraw air from sia Monday morning.
but it was not true, !or now after five months I a.m better
senators, the number ot representatives
t o vn.c:uum is absurd.
MORE EVmENCE,
than ever . I have gained almost 20 pounds In flesh and
which c"ch county 1a entltled and the bounda glass jar with nn air pump, a=id. a
There n.re now no cho1erit en.so at the
feel perfectly well. If you don't think Dr. Kutchin can
ari es ot each senator131 district. Should any
ToLEDO, 0., April 9, 1892.
feather within the vneuum formed will )Ioabite hospital in Be,~in and the
vacancy occur in salci commi.~ston the senators
cure the worst cases come and see me at No, 86 Ba.con
Dr. H. Lester Kutchin:
or the p;\rty m:1.klnR tho orlainal de_stgn&tion drop with the same velocity as lend, or,
St., Hillsdale, Mich.
MRS. A. Boors.
cholera section is closed .
My Dear Sir and Friend-Your two treatments see~ to
shall, within ten day• thcrea.lter, destgnate an
have entirely and perfectly cured my nervous prostration
elector to tm such vacancy, and he shall forth· on tbe other h:n1<l1 yon can compre~
Charles J . McKay has began suit
and disease of stomach and liver, and I see no neceswith be appointed by the governor.
air until it js hea,·ier than wool, m
sity of returning for further tr eatme nt, a-ndas I promised
SEC. 3. The population or the state. Qs ascerng:.1.in~t
the Central Railr? _ad and BankBEECHER CURED,
which
wool
will
float
in
the
nir.
The
to either return or send you a. certiflcat.e of my cure I
tntnod by the preceding fedcro.l census, or In
ing Company of Georgrn, to recover
I was deaf for ten years in my right ear so that I could
lifting power of a cyclone is rausedenclose you a. certificate, which you are at liberty t-0 use
tuch other m::i.nncr as the genera.I osscmbly
not
hear
the
tick
or a. watch. I called on Dr. H. Lester
o.s you think best to benefit suffering humanity. It was
38 o.:id 40 W. Gay St., One B l0-0k H, shall direct, shall be divided by tbe number first, by the compression ~r deositj: of $101,850.
I wish to annouuce that I am right in line with my
"one buudred" and tho quotient shnll be tho
o. fortunMc thicg that I was in Hill.Sdale and was led tO Kutchin at Hillsdale, and with his new medicine and in·
of Stato Holl!le, Colum.lnu., O.
struments
and
medical
applia.nees, he has restored my
tho
air
an<l
second,
by
its
velocity.
ratio o! ropresentaUon
tn tho house of repre·
call on you.
Sincerely Yours,
R. HENRY.
Austin Corbin heads a. syndicate tha}
hearing. I can now hear a watch without difficulty. My
Incorporated1886.
Capital $300,000. 1cntatlves for tho ten yc11rs succeeding s\lch Corubil;ing ti1e power of density with is willing to give New York a system o
trouble was so manifest and my cure so positive that
there is no room for mistake.
Dr. Kutchin will not
•Pg'i'~t14.n~ea~\ county shall be entitled to at that of velocity, which occurs at the underground roade.
FRONTIER. Mich., April 20, 1892.
promise to do anything that he cannot accomplish.
DRS. FRANCE & OTTMAN of New least one representat ive: each county contaln- centre or funneJ, no power CaJ?resist ~t.
NORTR ADAMS, Mich., Oct. 6, 1892.
C. o. BEECHER.
I take plea.sure in furnishing a word or testimony in
The bodies of Mrs. Catherine Steel
York, the well-known and successful lni;:such ratio, o.nd three-fourth'! over , shall be The feeling of suffocation or chfficulty m
to two representatives; each county
favor or Dr. H. Lester Kut.chin. I was treated by him
They are a HIGH GRADE and second to none. Also,
f-:pc-cinlistsin chronic dis eases and dis- entitled
containln~ three Umea such ratio shall be en- breathing when near the track of_a cy- and her daughter have beeu found in .a
for disease o! the stoma.ch and kidneys and general nerv·
eases of the EYE and EAR, on account
mill·pond at Dover, Del. Foul play 1s
titl ed to three representatives, and so on.
ous prostration, the result or overwork.
I willingly state
clone
is
caused
from
the
compresswn
of
while
looking at the Wagons, notice my fine line of
S1::o. 6. :each county entitled to mor11 th:1.n
WONDERFUL CURE,
for the benefit ot all sufferers that I am wonderfully benof tU('ir large pro.ctice in Ohio have essuspectecl.
oue representative
sball be tllvtded by such air.
efited in every respect and recommend the doctor as an
I
have
had
Sciatic
Rheumatism
for
eleven
vears.
In
five
bl>lishcd the Fm nee Medical lnstitute,
commisslon Into as many districts o.s there ILr6
hon est, upright man, a.nd 1n every way worthy of C~>t;O.-days time Dr. Kutchin stopped all the pain and soreness.
The damages to the cruiser Atlanta,
where all forms of chronic, nervo us ana r eprc.senti , tives a.pportionect to such county:
dence. I am acquainted with Mrs. Kingsley and re]01ce I have been treated by many physicians before, but ne\•er
.A.PLEASANT SURPRISE !
primto diseases will be successfully and ono representative !hall be chosen 1rom
ls in store for you when you . cnusetl by carelessness, will cost 100,(X)()
over her marvelous recovery . REV. CHARLES CL..UiCY.
by one who could ever give me any r elief. No medicine
each
district.
buy Ur. Pierce's Pleasant :Pel•: to repair and will require seven months
or treatment ever did mo any good before. I most cor treated on the most scientific principles.
~ Ee. a. E:lch representn.tlvedt11trlct, in cotln~I
call especial attention to my 4-4 BlJGGIES,
dially and emphatically recommend the doctor ;i.s the
leta.
ll you ever took the ' of time.
They tire ably assisted by a full corps of t!cs entitled to more th::m ono representative,
greatest physician in this country.
C. J. McCRILLES.
ordinary liver pill, ~ and ·.
be composed of uompact terrttory,
eminent
physi cians and surgeons, each .shnll
f0r
Light
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Are prompt, safe nnd certain In result. ---4'he~enu(
CMtral
Time.)
am
p ru p m
lne (D r. Peal's) nover disappoint.
Sent anywhere.
Per,,ou.s ruined in health'l)y unlearned
This
treatment
will
cure
ally
ord11uu.·y
Lv. Chicago ............ 10 45 6 06 • 0 50*0 40
$1.00, Peal Medicine Co ., Cleveland, 0,
Buildings,
prntcntl crs, who keep trifling with them
case in one or two days. Pain Balm
pm
am
am
Sold
at
Q~een's
Drug
Store
.
month nfter mouth, giving poisonous
also
cures
rheumatism.
50
cent
bottles
" Fostoria............ ~ 13 3 30 5 30 2 25
Fire Escapes,
:,ml injurious compounds, sllould apply
for sale by F. G. Porter's Eagle Drug
pm pm &ru
illl']l t_'(
lh\t.ely.
I.vSnndo&ky .. ..... .... t2 00f2 00•6 05 am
Store and Pal nee Pharmo.cy.
Sept.

A WONDERFUL LINE OF

F.

NEWFALLGOOD
OF

A::C:...::C:...
:X:J:NDS_

Cloaks,Capesand DressGoods
!
Hop Sacking,

Basket Cloths, &c.

BROWNING& SPERRY.

RIGHT

MEDICAL
AND
SURGICAL
INSTITUTE

IN

NEW SUMMERWAGONS!
Carriages, Buggies and Phretons.
A_

STEJ?::S::ENS,

t>tr.

3
--1ouRTIS
HOUSE,
JY.i:T. VERNON,
OHIO,1
THEGREAT
-SLAUGHTER
SALE
II MONDAY,
OCTOBER
2D,1893,FOR
ONE
DAY
ONLY. I E
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r.i:lJn~rcr:s~~!ilu~~;

Special
Sale
ofPianos
andOr[ans,

3
3
3

---------------=!
==
~ Fine CaligraphType-writer,With Case, ==
~
-1::0
=!
-:::YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
==

l

C.

I

PENN'S

-l·==
~

1

---=!
=!

: :=

DRUGGI

- ---

BALTIMORE
ANDOHIO
R. R.

--:!

THEFAMOUS
HAYDENBLOCKFORSIDEWALKPAVING

L
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CONTINUES.
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..1,11,u~

EveryWoman

IDEAL
TOOTH
POWDER.

WONDERFUL

CURES

Lv Mansfield...........
'' ML Vernon .........

Pl'rf uc ted ln old c-n.~ which have been

ncgleeted or unskillfully trontcd. No
(•xpcriJncnts or fallut'CS. Parties treated
by n.mil or expres.~, but where possible
per-souat eommltativn Js proferl'ccl. Curahle cases guaranteed.
No rlsks ineurred. •

Lv Cincinnati ......... t2
'

LAKB ROt.rr8 TO THE WORLD'S PAllt
VIA PICTUR.BSQUE MACKINAC.

1

Columbus .. ........

00

am
t8 00 3 30

•o 00 11 25

0 CO

Lv. Newark ............ 10 40 12 30 lO 35 G 40
" Zanesville

.........

( ~astcnt Time.)
Ar. Wheeling..........

""" CASESAND CORRESPONDENCE
CONFIDEN,
TIAJ.. TREATMENTSENTC. 0. D. TO ANY PART OF
U. S. LIST o;: 130 QUESTIONSFREE. ADDRESS,
WITH POS!AGE,DR. FRANCE,COLUMBUS,O.
1 tt~
'

B 20 3 48 8 20 4 44
9 30 4 5tl 9 30 6 4.d

" Pittsburgh.........

1L 33 l 12 l1 30 7 24
am
pm
pm
pm

3 55 5 JO 4 20 12 05

...... 7 5c

4 16

p Ill
4 05
6 15

5 30
6 40
" Philadelphi4 ...... 8 13
9 25
New York ......... JO 65 ...... 12 10

\Vashiogton DC
" Tialtimore..........

WEST BOUND,

Avoit! tho heat and dust by traveling

O'l tho Floating Palaces

of the Detroit

&

Clcvolnnd Steam Navigatbn Company.
'l"wo new steel passeng!9r ateamers havo
just been built for this Upper Lake route
costing$'.l00.000 each, and are guaranteed
t.o be the grandest, ]argest, safest imd
fastest steam ere on the Lakes; speed 20
miles per hour, running time between
CJe;,eland, Toledo and Chicago less than
50 hours. Four trips per week between
To!eJ.o, Detroit, Alpena, Macklnnc,Petos ..
l:ey and Chicago. Daily trips between
Detroit and Cleveland; during July and
Auguat double doily service will be main.
t:iincJ, giving a dayligllt ride 4lCrossLake
l:rie. Daily service between Cleveland
nod Put.in-Bay:
First-class stateroom
n~c.nimodations s,nd menu, and 3xceedingly low Round 'frip Rates. The pala·
tial <:<1uipmcnt,the luxury of the uppoint~
mtr.t.;. m:ikee traveling on these steamers
thuoughly
enjoyable. Send for flluatrntcd pompblet. Address A. A. Schantz,
0. P.A. Detroit & C!evel~nd Steam Na•.
Co , Detroit, :Ulch.

STATIONR .

__ 7___

3__

1 11

..::_ 1& 17

(Easlcn, Ti.me)
a m p m p m
Lv. ,vheeling ....... .. •G 60 1 20 3 50

I

am

0 06 4. 20 6 23 6 25
Ar. Newark ............. 9 60 5 10 7 05 7 15
Ar. Columbus .......... 11 35 t7 00 11 30 8 25
" Zanesville...........

" Cincinnati....

.....

pm

pm

am

pm

6 45 .....•

I

.. .... 1226
,am

f,v. Ml Vernon ........ 10 43 6 10 8 21 9 25
" Mansfield........... 11 45 7 22 9 30 1038

A Goo,! Thing to Keep at Hand.
i> m
m
.. ... 9 30 ...... 1230 From the Troy (Kansas) Chief .j
l 40 9 50 11 60 .... ..
Some years ngo we were very 11mch
am
a. m 1
Ar Chicago.............. 9 35 6 00 7 40 ...... subject to severe spells ol cholera mor1
bns, and now when we feel any of the
symptoms that usuaily preceecl that ail•Daily. :tStop ou Signal. tDnily ex.Sunday.
ment, such as ijickncss at the stomach,
RonERT E. CAMr.11r;:u,, Gen 1l Supt.
dinrrh('('a, etc., we become scary, · ,vc
CnAs . 0. ScuLL, Ocn'l Pa:,s·r Agent.
have found Chamberl!lin's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhooa Remedy th e very tbing to
IJTEV .ENS 4 {JO., straighten one out in such cases, and
always keep it about. ,v e are not writDEALERS IN
ing this for a pay testimonial but to let
our readers know what is a good thing
to keep bandy in the house. For sale
/Jurtis Warehouse,
Lower l\fnin Street by l'. li. Porter's Eagle Drug Store and
Mt. Vernon Ohio. Telephone 80. ' Pufaco Pharmacy.
Sept.

<lr Sandusky...........
Lv Fostoria,............

pm

IP

Garfielo
-Tea&T..Z'flour, Feed, 8eeds, PouUry
"l;rtres
sick'Fteaaacfie
run:~ Von-,it!~tlo'l, ~tortlll

Cowpl".x1on1.:;la,..esDock>n;

Tho al,msc hea,pecl by RepuJilicans
upon Iow,i Proh _ibit'i.onists looks very
much as though Somebody wns in chmgcr of being hurt.
Sweden makes a tonic out of clog fennel. The Missouri moonshiner must
look to his laurels.
English Spaviff Liniment removes all
Hard, Son or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
Curby, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Cough, etc. Save $50 by use of one bottlo. Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure ever known. Sold by Geo.
R. Baker & Son Druggist, l\1t. Vernon,
Ohio.
lldecly
If poor George Gould cannot figure
out how to pay his taxes, he should call
in Henry George, and learn the route.
This country has the lowest percentago of blind veople-but this fact would
not be not-eelrn public lilC.

Cleveland
&Bnlfalo
Transit
Co
«c;. &

n.

o
j:

W~l\LD'~
~~!!;,~

LINE."

Z

O
C(

CLEVELAND
AND BUFFAl
,O

I.I.I

0

Short Notice.
Reasonable Prices.

Are showing the finest line of Watches
ever shown in the city:in filled and
gold cases.

faction t.o bolh huye1
ud1elltrorhrln11uc."-

Sample Cone,

nddresi:

~ WESTlRN
CORSETC0°.
S~Low,,,

XNOX

COUNTY

1892-93-

LOW RATES.
see later issues of this

General Passenger Aga. 1
Cleveland, Ohio.

THERE
Are many things in " Drug SI.ore
that mitkes life worth the living, besides medicines,
such as Tooth,Hair,
Cloth, Bath, Nail and Flesh Brushes, Combs, Fine Toilet Soaps and
Syringes of all kinds.
Call and see our domestic and imported goods in this line.

F. GRANT
PORTER
& CO.,

E

BUILDING,

MT. VERNON, ORIO.
-THE-

8EC0ND SATURDAY
OF EVERY

LAST
8epteD1ber,

February,

October,

shed underneath,

Mare

m.
L. D. BONEBRAKE,

AND

THE

November.,

and

A.prll.

will commence

0 1clock,a.

EAGLE DRUG STORE,
132 South l\fain Street.

Prest,

Mt.Yernon,

good never-failing

--AT-

Sp r ingi

House. well watered land, plenty of
Good 01:1.k'I'imber, and a Good Orchard.
For further particulare:, terms, &c. 1 in-

declOtf

)233

- 23,l

Desllloinea,

Ohio,

lltreet,
Iowa,

~-

B.

S:C:J?:E~

Merchant
Tailorand GentsFurnisher.

S~ring
Millinery .

Spring

at 9 quire of Leander Hays, Martinsburg,
or addre ss
.-,
0
DANIEL UARROD,

L.B. HOU()K Clerk Illadeneburg, Ohio.
MAHARRY.

Is. H.

1
Sitnated in Clay township, Kno x county
Obit., ahout3 miles No.rth of l-hrtinsburgi I
on the Millwood and Martinsburg r oad_._

SATURDAY
-OF-

JIONTH

-IN-

,_OFGOOD
TILLABLE
LAND
known as the JOHN HARROD FARM•
Good 2-Story Stone Residenoe, Good
Frame Bank Barn,
Sheep Shed, double Corn-Crib!-!,with good

~ Examinations

Pr omp t and pereonalat te nti on given to work intrueted to our care.

COLORS
AND
DESIGNS

FOB
SA.LE.
EXAMINATION
ot TEACHERS
Will be held at the
200 ACRES
SCDnOL
ROOllI,
CENTRAL

We make no extra charge for correcting nil error of eight. See our
$3.60 Gold Frame Spectacles.

THE NEWFBT

MEETINGS FOR T

paper, or address

T. F. :NEW~!AN, General Manager.

'

TEAGHER~'
EXAMINATION~

UNEXCELLED SERVI CE.

1

Freu.
A.Clough
&Co.

time for

QUICKTIME.

H. R . ROG ERS

Structura l work 0£all kinds.

for •\ e

ont.sept23'93

Steamer will leave either city every evenng (Sunday included) arriving at destina-

an19tf

CORSETHVS.

Nool.berartlele

Se::cwill give ellch u.~u·

I

Side -Wheel Steel Steamers on
tho Grent Lakes.

For full particulars

CEIA

:E

·Jctween

tion the following
morning
in
business and all train connectipns.

AND

FAIR
••••"7
'" "''
o<FREE
b
i~1:,n:~1!~Jto~f:~

Remember
that commencing with opening of navigation (May l, 1893) this com·
pany will place in commission exclusively

A Daily Line of the Most Mngnillccnt

Elevated Railroads,

obLaht.ed If 7011
wlll
iat.e a.11.

wLUMBIAx E~

1.1,1

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

SUITINGS,
OYfRCOiTINGS,
YfSTINGS
AHOPANTS
GOODS

Iu the Latest Shades and Designs,both tu Fo1·elguamt
McO~UGK
&DERM~DY,
DomesticMakes,at the LO\VE8T
PRICESPossible.
WARD BLOCK, VIN}.' STREET,

Ea11t Side !loutll

Jlaln

St .. Mt, Vernon,OJ,10,

-

